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tlute Mfore speciflo reports
W'0 and, Chancellor Von Capri-

le Reichstag in support of his
w4 frank beYond modem prece-

tb ol8alurid liglit on the iituation
%N îh'th Parli&m:ntar leader of

la place and describe the plan of
i.Xt WIich it in proPOsed to follow "in

'80 ith a great neighboring nation,

obl b " t show h&W large an army

of 't at the outet Of the struggle.
if~ < I ot iI 1 ~ i O I 5~~ su ch a sp eech

t4 - f"to have the, effet of hastening,
h t wo niPttjg, the war, but it may be

,tMupi esch mi are now g0 accustorned to
anWl eOther as inveterateenms

qui ro il , el' as a m atter of course.-Q'y obii Y he Qerman CJhancellor has

46% cf elte right churd. The bli%iîofthe r ha beeni

aroused and the Bili will be passed, oither in-
tact or in a slightly modified form. As soan
as unhappy France lias ralliedfrom the effecto
of tii. Panama scandal, she will probably feel
called upon t. make somes responsive effort t.
perfect the preparations on lier side. Thns
both nations wil go on incressing their arma-
mentis t. the utmost, laying stiil heavier bur-
dens upon their tax-oppressed peoples and
biding tlieir tira., until some unt.ward event
bringa on tii. life-and-death struggle. The
pity snd the. shame of it ail in that, notwitii-
standing the tremendous influence wielded by
the clergy and the churciies in bath nations,
we heur notiiing of any effort or movement
witli a vfew ta the. settiement of the. quarrel. an
sorne just and Christian principie, so as not
only ta av.rt the. horrors of the coming war
but ta relieve the. peoples of the. terrible incu-
bus that is crushing the. very lif. out of the>
toiling millions in eacl country. Tiieprof oms-
ed followers of "the Prince of Peace" are evi-
dently too busy in intriguing t. turn the noces-
sities of the governinents to account for the
temporal advantage cf tiiemiseivos and the re-
spective churches, to be able ta, give tme or
tliougbt t. tii. prevontion of the carnage and
miiseries of "liorrid war."

Two or tiiree weeks since President Harri-
son issued a proclamation of amnesty ta al
Mormons wiio have been convicted of poiy-
gamy, on their promise hereafter t. observe
the. iawn of the. country. This probably marks
the. end of the long struggle witii the.
leaders of the ' " Latter Day Saints." Ten
years ago Congress took up tlie question
in earnest, by paissing a statut. imposing heavy
penalties on the crime of polygamy, and
appointed a Commission t. govern the. Utahi
Territory and see that the iaw was enfarced.
For a time there was nome danger of a tait
de6ance if nat of open resistance, but, owing
largoly to the influx of 'lGenîtile " settiers int.
the. Territory bringing witii tiem, a strong
counterbslancing public sentiment by which
theofficers of the. law were presently supported,
the Mormon leaders after a time peraeived
tliat discrotian was the. botter part of valour.
Their propiiets were led t., discover that the.
doctrine of a piurality of wives is no nec.ssary
part of the. Mormon faith. In 1890 a manifesta
was issued. by Wilford Woodruff, President of
the Mormon body, proclaiming tiat the Churcli
wouid no longer upiiold polygamy snd cailing
upon its memberis ta obey tii. iaws of the.
United States. This was the. beginning of tiie
end. More than a year ago tiie officiais of the.
Cliurcii presented a petitian piedging tiienu-
selves ta a faithful observance of tiie laws in
the future and craving amnesty for paist
offences. The prayer of the petition was
apprôved by the. Utahi Commission, and the
amnesty bas non been issued. This wili, it in
thouglit, b. followed by a successful movernent
for the admission of Utahi as a state. To tiiose
wlio are auspicious of Mormon faith and fear

that etatehood would lead ta a resumption of
the old practice, the satisfactory reply in that,
no far at l.ast as Sait Lake City and the, other
chief cities of the Territory are concerned,
Utah in no longer under Mormon sway. The.
Gentiles now ruie. The publia sehool systam
in these cities lias been taken out of Mormon
hande and piaced upan the eme bais as ini
other parts of the republie. The. history of
Utahi aifords & good illustration, not only of
the power of public sentiment under democrai
ccnditiQns, but of the only way in which the,
S tate may legitimately interfere With the.
freedorn of a so-called religiaus society. Con.-
green took no note of the religious tenets of the
Mormons. It made no proscription of any
article of its creed. It simply said ' Here is a
law of the land forbidding a certain practica
which is believed to be productive of great
moral and social evils, inj nrious to the common.
wealth. So long as you are citizens of the
United States, you mnust obey its iaws, or
suifer the. penalties." The. story han a valuable
moral-

Our correspondent 1'W," in hi. moderate
and courteaus letter in our laist number, quit.
misses the point of the article which he critici-
zen. If he will refer t. it again, lie will per-
ceive that it did flot touch the question whther
" 4any endeavour ta modify the. hardship of the
Manitoba âchool law through the, interventio.n
of the Governor-in-Council. danr appel under
the provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, would b. a grass violation
of the federative compact. " W. had al.ready
admitted in a previous article that Mr. Ewart's
contention witii reference ta the. intention of
subsection 3 of the section referred t., miglit
possibly be correct. If it be correct and pro-
vision is thus made in the Constitution for the
intervention of the Governor-General-in-
Council, tiien any legîtimate action taken under
that provision cannai b. regarded as an in-
vanion of provincial rigiits, and consequentiy
would not corne witiiin the aims or scope of aur
article, t. which "W " refers. That article
was occasioned wliolly by the intemperate
utterances of nme of the. Frnch-Canadian
journais. which seerned ta breathe a determi-
nation toconp i1 the. restoration of the, Separate
chool and dual language systerns in Manitoba,
irrespective of the j udgment of the iiighest
judiciai authorities. As no decision lias yet
been reached, under the. appeai, tber. can b. s
yet no hardsiiip or violation of compact t.uch-
ing the provisions of the subsoction an which
the. appeai in basd. Under the circnmostances
we could, tiin, undrstand the violent lan-
guage of our French comtemporaries only as
directed agsinst legislation on the. part of
Manitoba, which, so far as yet appears, was
strictly within her rigiit asna province ; and
we thouglit the occasion opportune to remind
aur contemporaries that no province hais a
deeperintereat in safeguardingthe constitution-
ai righte of the provinces thon Quebec, and that
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ne one has been more etrenueus and enîpbatic
in insisting upon the. observance cf those rights
so fer as cie herseit wae concerned.

Mr. Ewart's argument before the Privy
Council, sitting in its judiciai capacity, adds
littie or nothing te what h. had previously
urged before a Cemmittee ef that Council.
Upen this w. have already commnted.
Whether bis reasenings were convincing te the.
members ef tiie Council or otherwise, we shahl
know in due time. A prior question seeme te
b. whether lie wae conetitutienally justified ini
failing back upon the provisions of the. B. N.
A. Act for an interpretat ion which ho certainly
could net otherwise have road in, or into, the
Manitoba Act. W. do net know that the
validity cf hs main contention depf nde upen
the eoundnese of hie preiinary arguments.
If se, it might net b. difficuit te show that
those arguments contained sud were largely
based upon agsumptiontx, coe cf which stand
themaelves sadiy in need of proot. There je
for instance, the. fallacy upon wiiich w. have
more than once rcmerked cf regardinig the
public sciiecîs as Protestant, in the sanie sens.
in which the Seperate echeols are Cathelic, and
this, toc, net withstanding the. tact that under
the provisions cf the. Manitoba Sciiooi Act,
the. selection cf touchera aud gen, ral nmanage-
ment et the echoole witbin certain general
limitations would b.e naturally and necesaarily
in the. bande et Catholic trustees in thos,
sections in wiiich the. population ie mainly
Cathoio. A second aesumption (whicii "W "
aise makes in hie.ietter) je tbat Cethiolicý parente
cannot conscientiously send their chuldren te
the. public schools, though the. higheut author-
ties of the. Roman Church have formally
deoiared the. opposite within the. last few
weeks, in the United States. A third reniark,
whicii may b. a littie presumptueus in a lay-

MaI, w. will venture te make, viz., that as it
seomus te us, no one but a -lawyer witii a briet
would ever have discovered in subsection 8 et
the. B. N. A. Act, any reference te a possible

t repeal et the. very law whoeý existence the,

subeection predicates and for *wioFe enforce.
mont it seeme intended te provide. Dees Mr.
Ewart give te the word "aet " in that euh-
section its technical meaning et a legislative
statut. ? To the. iay mind that seeme to in-
volve something very like an absurdity. Would
net the cemmon-sense intorpretation under-
s tnd the. provisions' cf the subsection as re-
ferring Wo j udicial decisions and adnministrative
or executive acte, under the cetablished
Separate sciioci systeni

The, anixnated but tiiorougiily triendly dis-
oussion of the. poeeibility of organie churcli

union, wbicii teck place at the lent meeting of
the Toronto Ministeriai Association, was a
aigri cf the. times, sel far as the kindiy senti-
mente et tiie van -)ne speakers were cencerned,
but it cen iiardly be thought by the meet

sagintriend et sucli union Wo have sensibly
helped the. movement. Tii. two tacts which

stand ont te the view et the on-locher are,
firet, that the. spirit in whicii the. discussion
was carried on marks e distinct advance in the
direction et true brotherly feeling between the.
representativosetf the. different denominations
-and tus8 may in itseif b. the. botter part of
t he desired union-suad second, that the
addresses themeielves serv.d but Wo sot in e
clearer liglit the radical différences et opinion
in regard te fundamentals wiicii eemr Wo

render or-ganic union imoossble. On no one
toundation principle did the speakers eeem Wo b.
agreed. While eue appeais Wo the whole Bibi.,
and enother Wo the New Testament, a third is
profoundly convinced that hietory eheuld also
bo taken inte the reference. Se long as there
are such diversities of view witii regard to the
source of authority and law, there can be littie
hope ef progress in the. direction of unity in
the conclusions reached. The. divergence was,
equally inanked in reference to the very nature
of the churcli itef, which corne conceived
ýmainly as an invisible, spirituel entity, coin-
posed of ail true believers, and others as a
visible, organized body, continuous fromn age
to age. Evidently the brethren will have Wo
corne nearer together in regard te firet princi-
pies before they can hope te, disctise miner
matters of creed and ordinances and gevern-
ment, with any hope of agreement. By the
way, those memnbers of the conference who
repreeented the. congregational metiied of
churcli governiment surprise us somewhat by
their alleged reediness te treat the. ferrm of
ciiurch government as a secondary matter.
One would suppose that the difference between
an oligarchical and a democratic organization
between essentiai equality and a gradation ef
occlesiaaticai orders was sufflciently broad te
be important.

A good deal of allowance may probably bo
made for exaggeratien in the despatches, else
the situation in Egypt might bo regarded as
eomewhat serioe. Should the soquel prove
the. existence ef any strong and iwidespread
dislike on the part of the. Egyptiane Wo Britishi
ascendancy, the tact would add mucli force W
the, contentions ef those who regard Engiand's
position in thet country as a faise one. Mean-
wiue it is, peniieps, more probable that the
excitement is caused meinly by the influence
cf Ruesian or Frenchi agents and partisans,
werking upon the ignorance and want cf
experience et the. youthfui Kiiedive and those
by whomn lie je surrounded. Tii. fact, if it be
sucb, that Gerxnany, Austria and Italy ail ap-
prove the. action cf the. Britishi Government je
reassuring. Tii. good taith or otherwise et
Engiand's retention cf control beyond the.
time originaily etipulated depende, we suppose,
upon the consent of the powers concerned in
the original agreement. With the. tbroo
powers named approving lier course as neces-
sary and Wise, England can afford t 'o disregard
the. proteste cf France. Stîll, it mîuet be con-
teseed that the. holding ef the ceuntry by force
cf arme, contrary to the wishoe cf its people,
would b. an undesirabie tiiing for a British
Government, sud above ail, for a Liberal
Governmont.

The death at bis home in Fremont, Ohie,
et ex-President Rutherford B. Hayes, lias
served te bring te mind again on. who from.
being Objet Executive of a nation steppod at
once inWo the seclusion of private lite and
passed almeet froin memcry, Penbape in'ne
country but the. United States is se comploe a
transition possible. Tiiere seme W be an
unwritten law in that country whicii declares
it beneath the dignity et an ex-President te
continue hie political career. Tii. tradition
was suoceeafully vioiated by John Quincey
Adams, who after hie defeat for re-election
wioldod an in4uence as a member cf the. Houe
of Representatives penliaps greater than h.
iiad wielded as President. But hie exemple
has net been toilowed and there jle new no
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careor open te an ex-Presideflt 121iflî' si

Mr. Cleveland's case, hoe ie strong 8n0
aguin aspire to the highest office inl his coun~
trymen's gift. If the Previdents .f the
lic wore, as a rule, its leading etatesulen in o
sense in which the Premier and tho eadr-
the Opposition are the. leading set tn*
England and in Canada, this c(f'
things would be anomalous enougii. IIB
as they are usually chosen fromt the , 4

rank of politicai leaders. it je perhaS Wol

in harmony with true deînecracy that w11
their terras are over tbey should stop Î t #
rear and become agein plain citizels o
Repubiic, undistinguished by rank or hab

life fromt those amid whom their lot. 18cie

The leeson thue afforded is an iKflPrOO&v OJ

To the clas of secondary stetffe'l

Hayes beionged. He was net a gre&Iwt

like Lincoln, or a strong on e likO l1
Hie administration, moreover, rested ne
cloud on account ef its defective titie. e
or he did right to accept an office to Wii

Le 'commission authorized by the nationl :4
lature to settle the disputod succhui<>n.a b'
with whose appointment and conclueici
had of course nothing to do, dcl5"r d
eiected,or whether,beiieving,as his subs'i
conduct showed that lie probably did, tb$t
Tilden was the real choice of the PO*04'

should have taken the heroic course ofetow

the honore witiiin hie reach, la a question~
still gives rise to bitter controversY in

American proie and upon which WCe i
cailed to express an opinion. Mi'. 0
admitted by hie epponiente Wo have boa bt

an abie end a weli-meaning man. F eow
that lie acted conscientioualy in the C'>
hoe pursued. Hie private lite wae irt#P j.

able and his administration froe frol sonntibG

Histerm wiIi be remembered as the One ob

witnessed the. withdrawal of the lo5t 5Nw

troops from Southern territory and 9' b, t
establishment of conditions under WWD',

great national sore could heal more
and more rapidly.

THE COMING SESSION.

There in ne lack of important » o$
corne before Parliamnent at its P 90
ee&on. Firat in importance is the 'Vital -"O
tion of tariff reform. From intimatioll' Yg
in Sir John Thompeon'. speeches 5sd lor or
Wise, it is pretty certain that changes 0'<'
leue important wil b. propoeed by the eo
ment itself. It is, in tact, safe te asauIi

the. Ministers are tee wise to shut thelr le
to the abounding indications tiiet th' o ý

are becoming thoroughly impatient ee ii
regime of higli taxation. But whothe
Government will attempt Wo forestl th", If
ing storm by serious modificati or 100

Co aliay it by iopping off a decaY Wo
two, in uncertaîn. In either event W
littie by predicting that the perio0d ofPoig
tion as a fiscal pelicy in Canda 's 00
close. If the Govern ment i1nit1At-- iIIIP0r

cbange in the. riglit direotion, thePou. t
accept themn for the time being. ibe.

breacli will have been made in tho W" jp i
ing proved the benefits of unsbacked t, « r

a few staples the people willn> Do c01 r,

drew the. inference that if freo tracle or j
revenue tariff ini a few articles Of 0 0<>01 00

good, the marne liberty with refereie tO< bdti
or ail the, cominodities which theyhve''
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'ý% seli Wo 'Ul<à be better. When a few
'on~~~5 stones are removed thp whole

far'"lbegin t- totter to its fait. If, on
the Othe handý the Government shrink f rom

,rw, Upon their devoted hoads the hot in-
4i4Ilof the prtocted manufacturera wlio

'Penly cam1 to have placed thern in power,

'watr f t. ati.fy the growing claimour
aPPoiti0  UiUfportant roadjustments, the

'PPto n will hav, the opportunity of a
4g . a Unfeti, and wiIl prove theinselves

Ing ofl "l('the if they fail to tako~'e.4ta6 th situation and make their wayth reasurY benches.

,jjl~~o8elfl8cnted with the tariff question

inb tn Gof o future trade relations with
e DvMent have made energetic

PtielWorthy efforts to open Up the
siie nd Other markets for Borne of thoe
SPrOdue which have been denied

t "to the~ United States. In this case,
e îecmty for vigorous action lias a

endl aing effeot upon Canadian enterprise.

~'t Yf the umistancesi it is evidont that
nad inthefuture will do more trading

andj te rîa nd othor dista.nt countries
e4 btter advantace than hitherto. But

à...eanaianefergy and onterprise shall
oxen .1ld Unider contribution to their full

4*lùaqt ,Vl.Pn trans-oceanjc trade, the
4 1% 6rk eniai that without accesa to the

*e of t4d n ited States, avery large clans
PrPi o d ucers muet suifer. What is

1%h, 1e1 Y eeded for the general prosperity
*%Qhr'tPossible trade relations with our

4tt. oo n ig bos Given such
1% Witboit detriment to the oxpanding

%iherc "ihBiaiad , with foreign nations,
SWhon ca doubt that Canada would at once

jthat of~ ac r Of prosperity flot exceeded
anit- Y People in the world.

'Unted8 aca to the markets of the
bkeh Canad ettainable on any conditions

Inyor of da0uld accept without sacrifice of
j4is a 61 quéý-respect i Singularly enough

COU; q4.ton in reard to which we have
40 part ~tradjtr e#inn from the ol

ho ahe ini a position to know.
vo rsjon of the late conferenee

*~aeners. laine and Poster, th q ex-Sec -
~~ ~"4 le8eent Socretary, respectively,

%h ove'o e the conditions offored
and~ t P3rsnah wauld pronounce
t'ocU% taale, viz,. :th%.t the list of goods

%el~ nr th. treaty of reriprocity must
rauhlttue ai wall as natural pro-

elrýt4e'-ld that the tariffs must be mutually

r40 tin t S would have involved dis-
r rt r 40 a crtlin extont, against th e

4a1 n commuon with all other
te a di 1crjmination is of thie vo ry

.0iZ 'f~dProcitY treaties and could flot be~ ~ to hy Great Britain, who would ho
Po .ga 0 00 a revival of Canadian

tloi ['tYe nIdy aors upon suai, terme. On

%ir Th r ccorTh îig to the recollectio ns

%ir ohnt Wa Olfpsonl and our Mr. Poster,
4 a's aop- Offered onlY on condition of

* 'Ofi of the Unite 1 S tates" tariff,
Of hours a very difforant matter.

0,,rn th sesion Y f aaid and dliscus -
questio floet go mauch to settie

* Quld Ib e O c 0 rr ec t n s e o f ni n o ry , w h îc h
pron n Ufpoiable business,

te î , &n Pon the desirability of now
'Or4j nd lt'c 5, reproS ltatives at their41eiga renewal Of negotiations on
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the linos which they have distinctly laid dowa.
It is scarcely conceivahie that the incoming
Washington Administration wilI be less favour-
able to sucli an arrangement than the outgoing
one. What attitude will our Governmnent
take, is one of the test questions.

A scarcely less important and ovon more
oxcitiug topic which may corne before the
Bouse in some shape is that of the Manitoba
schools. It is probable, however, that every
effort will be made to prevont the tossiug back
and forth of this firebrand amonget the com-
bustible material whicli abounda on the floors
of Parliament. We suspect that the Premier'%
policy will be one of delay and maiterly mnac-
tîvity. The judicial inquîry which is now
draggîng its slow length along before the
Privy Council will probably be made te sub-
serve such a policy. Sir John Thiompson is
now credited in somo quarters, not too friendly
perhaps, with an intention to settle the slrug-
glo by giving to the represontalives of the
defunct Separato sehools a portion of the pro-
ceds of the sale of the Manitoba school lands.
Surely an enemny is spreading this report. It
is not unlikely, in any case, that an enemy
will give hini an opportunity to deny ita cor-
rectuoss from the Govornment bondies. Sucli
an invasion, or rather evasion, of the constitu-
tional riglit of the Province with roference to
school legislation would arouse a tempest
second in violence only to the tornado which
would sweop over it, s4iould it ho annpunced
liaI the Dominion authorities were about te
compel the re-establisiment of the Separate
school systom.

The fast North Atlantic steamship route,
and -the connected question touching the
International rail way is another of lie large
subjects which demand fuit and free discussion.
Whether the Government will have any defi-
nite prop:sals tb lay hoforo Parliamont doas
not yol appear.

The reports of the Caron and Tomperance
Commissions, bid fair, oach in its way, to give
rise to serious if not heated discussions. The
pronence of Mr. Tarte in the Bouse lias been
supposed hy some to be ominous of a new
series of revolations, but the absence of thredAs
and foresliadowings in the press, sucli as
heralded tho previous campaign soems against
the supposition.

THE GA1MBLING MANIA.

A few weoks since, the London Spectato r,
in an article which reads too mach like a haîf -
apology for gamblîng, at least in its more fash-
ionahle form%, spoke of IItie perpetual vital-
ity and univorsal diffusion of the garnbling
spirit." "Prohably," tho writer said, I' nino
persons out of ton wuuld be made happier by the
knowledgo that somotimo within the next few
woekis or months they will have the chance of
winning an appreciable suin of money. It adds
a little oxcitenient to their lives, it sustains
thema under the pressura of presont shortness
of cash, il gilde t.he future with a contingent
brightneas." May we n t ventura to hope
with a considerably larger percentaga tha t
nino out of ton the question of the manner in
which tho suni of money might ho won would
verv materially qualify the joy of the antioi-
pation 1

The immediate occasion of the Spectator's
article wai the" "Missing- Word" competition
which, for a lime attr.,cled so muoh attention
in England an 1 which was finally plaaed un 1cr
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the han of the Lottery acts by a judgment giv-
en by Sir John Bridge. ']'lie Spectator accepts
the j udgment as wise and necessary under the
the circumstances, but, in no doing, bases its
assent upon singularly narrow grounds. " In
itself," it says, " a missing-word compotition
is just as innocent asna Derby sweepstakes at a
club, and if the shillings paid bore the saine
proportion to the means of the players as is
the case with the contributors to a sweepstakes,
it would be just s innocent in its rosults."
According to this view lhe crime in not iii the
thiug itzelf, or in the aime and intentions of
those who Lake part in it, but depends entirely
upon the question wliother those who engage
ini it can afford to risk the amount of nioney in-
volved in wliat the courtrhas declared to be a
gains of chance and consequently gambling,
pureand simple. "The public isnotconcerned,"
says the writer, Ilhow men spend their money
prov;ded it ishonostly corneby. Butlie pub-
lic is coxicorned to prevent mon-or boys-
froin being lei on to spend money which
is not honestly corne by. " In other words the
Court was justified in declaring tho practice in
question a pernicious and a criminel praclîce,
not because of anything wrong or evil in lie
thing itself, but because of the danger lest the
passion to which it appeals might becoine s0
overmastoring as to lead peraons of limited
means to procure monoy for the purciase of
tickets by dishonest practices.

Such a view of tho question is obviously
superficial and if acted on would lead to, clas
legislation of the most objectionablo kind.
The rejoinder which readily suggests
itsolf is that every objeclionable act or
practice should beàr its own burdon. Lot
those who, put their hands into, the tills of
their employers, or resort to other dishonest
means of obtaining money to purciase tickets
f or IImrissing-word " competitions,be punialhed
for the crime which tiey commit, rather than
others prevented, from. the gratification of Ila
universel instinct," if the mode of gratifying
il be innocent in itself and objoctionable only
by reason of ultericr connequonces to which it
tnay occasionally lead.

To those more radical reformera wlio regard
the practice of gainbling as in jîjoîf a vice and
its congequences as only ovil and that continu-
ally, the question takes on a much more serious
aspect. Gambling hasnow cornetobhoregarded.
by many of the hest mon in England as thie
national vice of Englishmen, if not of the
British race everywliere. Whether and te
wliat extent it may bo practised among the
wealthier clases merely as an exciting and
fashionable amusement it in hard tc say.
Certain it is that the ruin and mimery which it
begets and ini which il is probably more pro-
lifie than any other practice savo thal of drink-
I ng, are by no means confined to the lower or
the poorer clases. In the United States,
whore it seems to ho oonstantly breaking out
in new f orms, its source is hy general consent
to ho found in the desire "lto get somethiug
for nothing " whîch lias been declared toho
the groat Am ýrican vice. As suai a desire liei
at the root of every forra of roguery, the
pradtice of gaml3ling, howevor fashionable in
nome of its forme, is at once classfied ais a
momber of a very disreputahle famuly. True,
it diffors f rom. inot otier devices liaving the
saine end in view in thal the losing party
knows and voluntarily, so long as lie in ini a
position to ho regarded a a f ree agent, tiakes
hie risk. 0f course ho always does no in the
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hope that ho may be the one succeseful in get-
tmng hie oppouent'a property for nothing. This
may palliate the offence, but can scarcely make
it either innocent or harmiese.

But while it might be eaay to show that in
ite motive and aim garnbling in every form je
essentially immoral, soinething more than this
in probably required to justîfy organized society
in forbidding it by law. It la not the business
of either iaw-makere or courts of justice to
claasify huinan acte as moral or immoral and
to permit or forbid them accordingly. No
enlightened citizen iiill permit the civil author-
ities Wo exercise iordsbip over hie conscience.
It ie when the act or practice tends directly to
the injury of society by depriving other
~citizen@ of their property without giving an
equialent, by încapacitating thern more or

lesa for bonest industry, by corrupting their
morale and provokîng Wo euch crimes as theft,
robbery, murder and suicide, that it cornes

* fairiy within the cognizance of law-makers, to be
prohibited with pains and penalties.

The mont advanced modern letiislatures and
* governments have flot besitated to bring

certain forme of gambling withia the area of
practices to be regarded ae criminal, but
hitherto the lines seem to have been drawn
with a good deai of arbitrariness and caprice.
Distinctions are made where it je hard to see
that any real differences exiet. In England,
where, as we have seen, the Lottery acte are
rigid enough ini some respecte, and are strictly

* enforced, not oniy are exceptions made in
certain respect -hboseracing for example-
but the forme of gambling thus excepted are
some of them practiced in the mont open
manner, eanctioned by the example of the
bighent pereons in the realm, and tac itly
approved even by Parliament itee. And yet
ro one, we think, cen doubt that this (ne
form of gambling in productive of more crime
and misery o! the kinds above deacribed than

t;couid poesibiy resuit froin ail the " miseing-
word " competitions that eould be carried on
by ai1 the rewspapers in the ki gdom. But
the jewel conaister cy ie not always conepicuous

'vnin acte of parliament.
In the United States a determmned eff ort is

being made to bring gambling in ail its more
poptilar forme under the ban o! criminai
legislation. Some progresa has been m de*
The Lottery nct ie scotched, if not killed.
"The endowtnent orders are dying o! their
own iniquity." An actijenow before (ongrese
to probîbit the gambing Ilin future. " which
ha, becomne so gigantic an evil in the republic.
The prospects o! its being paased are good,
though it je naturaily being met with the mc'st
determinedI opposition front interetted partie
In the men time, betting on horme t aces, or,
future prices of ataple articles of trade, and on
atbletic gemes grows constantly worse." "The
latent movenient is taking shape, or rat hem
seems abo it to take shape, in the organization
of a National Anti-Gambling League. " The
depiorabVe effects of the passion, as seen in al
grades o! society. are certainiy sufficiently
aiarming Wo wari ant the union of ail good
citizens in Careda, as weil 'as in the United
States or England, in an organized and
determined effort to put a stop to, or at
ieast to etamp with the brand of iliegaiity,
çvery unjitakable <onm and phase o! the
gambling evii.

Il I regret Olten that I have spoken, neyer
that I have been ellent.-Pubius Syrue.

"THE GRAVE 0F ÂLL THINGS HATH
ITS VIOLET."

When wbat is niemory now was bitter pain,
In by-gone days when life and love weme new,

I heard the echo of an old refrain
That amote me as a hoilow jest, untrue;

For grief, it eaid, wae fleeter than the day,
And fleeteat grief was but love's thmenody.

How strange I had not dmeamed that grief
could die,

Or fade into a tender, far regret;
1 had no thougbt o! days when memory

Would soften down the fever and the fret.
When thmough sait tears I heard that old re-

frain
I did not dream that peace wouid foliow pain.

But now the very rose that flushes there
Againet ber graveatonte hath a charm for me;

The songe she sang ring sweetest on the air,
The books ehe ioved 1 treasure iovingiv.

Grief cornes in many forma Wo daim us, yet-
"The grave of ail things bath its violet."

EMILY MOMANUJs.

THE CAPTURE 0F AMAIE.

A TRUE STORY 0F THE WÂR 0F 1812.
.Durlng the war o! 1812-14, the people

o! Nova Scotia and the New Engiand
States made freqquent attache upon each
others coast towne and villages, go that
truly eternal vigilance was the prîce o!
liberty. The temiptation to privateerlng
coulil not bc resslted and the seafaring
people o! botb countries, with or wlthout
license, f itted out armed vesseis and preyed
upon each others shipping and undefended
coasts, wlth more or les@ euncecs,throngh-
outÊ the war.

This wae the condition of affaire on the
l8tb o! J'uiy, 1818, when good oid Ben-
oni D'Entrernont stood on the dech o! hie
schooner "Acadie," off the southweet
coast o! Nova Scotia and mentaily calcul-
ated the probable prof its on a certain
llquld cargo beneatb that dech, If he got
it safely to land.

Re was one of au historie famiiy, was
--oi<t Capt. D'Entreinont. One o! the race
Of French Acadianel exiled years be!ore
when the Englieh settiers of Nova Scotia
tleclded the country wae not large euough
to hoid two races and theîr French nelgh-
boumse muet leave. In the winter o! 1756-
57 a vegnel halllng Irom @orne part o! New
Engiand was wrreked of! ýCape Sable..
James D'Entremont, Baron de Pobomcoup,
ln whose veinaecoursed the blood of the
royal bouse o! Bourbon, was ln the wilder-
neste hldlng from the Englsh fbe. Out on
the Ice, on the coast, huntIng seais, he
saw the wrech and suanaged te gave the
lves o! captain and crew, who eventual-
Iy made their way home, deeply gratefui
to their preserver. The foliowlng eprlng,
a British cruiser, sailling off the coaet,ied
te the dlecovery o! the hermit Baron, and
lie was captured with hie !amlly and cou-
veyed to Boston, where he was thrown
into prlsort. The captaîn he had rescued
a few monthé before iearned o! tbe Bar-
on's miefortune and nmade sucli representa-
tions to the Governor that D' Entremont
wae sent for. Broken lu spirit and feel-
ing that hie tomn ralment and shabby ap-
pearance 111 befltted, a representative o!
Le Grand Monarquîe, he decllned 1,0 accept
the Invitation. Hie grateful !rlend dis-
covered the cause o! hIe refusai and pre-
osented hlm with a suit of clothes and
a haudsome walking stich, curlously

[J ÂN IJ AIT 27t' 1 la

wrought with ilver rnountlng and CArj
lng ln Its handie a conceaied dagg
equlpped, the Baron was prevaîd fro's
to appear before the Governor,
an ex led prisoner he became a
guest ln the city. Hia knO 1edge of t 10
'manship gave hlm ready emPlyI31o j
Boston and here he ended hedtaYs.
grave may stili be found Ini BQxI>ur

By this tinte a new condition Of0%e
made it possible for-hle Bsis lll a
moiested, to their old Acadian om

at PabrIco ( a corruption of the 0î lqoe
Pobomcoup ) In Yarmouth COunt" 1
Scotia, they tounded a eettleu*no*W b#
that thrlvlng village to this day nl~

seen, as a treasured heirloomf, tu
dagger-cane presented to tbîe O01POO

ln Boston., It was one o'! thése e
sons, Bensoni D 'Entremont thet 1'tu
on tbie deck of hie schlooner, at the Opeoj

of our story, ln the Summer of!89'li
way from St. Plerre-et-MlqUOlO 10 1~
cargo of brandy. The wind hd eý
mont to a dead calm, and a mW niI b'
he could see another ln -the Sal 00
While he iooked, a boat put Ox~ fro 8

other vessel and pulled rapidly t uet

hlm. As they drew near he sav~ otto,~
was crowed with armed meu* D)
mont's crew conasted of two AcadA"' 
two Englishmen, wlthut weaft CO
descrip tion . In a moment tbeY Iveb

ed without any pretence of reeietan0< '
suelt a vlianous looking croW' efVr
throats It would be hard to fInd e1<
Their vessel was a Yankey Prie teetlolu
w1thout even bothering D 'Entreln be'
questions as to his natlonait3 o 10 ,
hie vessel was from, they bundlj, tAi
to his boat with ail of hie cre11t.
whom they meant to use as a P o

The coast of Lockeport @lan0d 1

siglit, and D' Entremoiit's boat 'g

ed there. The observed the p)rivgk,, 4 ti
a portion o! hie rougb gang On -h &
Acadie and returned to hie O*n r0l
which with a lght breeze whhl' or

up got under sal and was 8 001o co>
sight. The prise crew on the Aal j

ed to feel perfectly secure as they t
anchor where they were for tue- 11

D' Entremont and hie tbree luto
at Lockeport that evenlng and

their story. It waB Sanday ereI04* t

good Deacon Locke was On hie" *Lw

"meeting," to lead ln prayew 0il*$It
course on Ilthe Word," wheu he00
knot about the f orlorn 5 aliiore iLt 1,11'1

hie attention. The Deacoil 'W8
spare man of tremendous getreflgt aë
doubted plety ;but sûch a framle 0
a jaw as he poesessed were neVO ,
for peaceable purmuits, entlrelY- 0
acity o! the capture wlthin 5ihto

seemed to MIi hini w1th thougb'1 1
IlSo the rascale even aochoed

their lîl-gotten prize off Our co

enquired. .260j
"Yes," replied D 'Entremont, ' ttoi~

It le we had flot a waY o!ill

Sheibourne know where hy' bc p4.

a c î t y 0 fe t h e n , w a e a , i î î t e k r i r

anda ityofabout 13,000 pepe «0A
"Verily, It seemeth wrogg ui

sbould devote the Sabbath tO tb,01190A
possible courage, "-said the IeCO lo

us go to our wonted place o! eto« t
good nelghbor D I.Entrenl0nt» 0 -
for an hour so, tll the glarknss' 00 %P*
and I may have, a word or tg

'j

A
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to The good Deacon repaired
I ~'tng and there long and earuest-

eX<>"ud5ed the Scriptures and prayer for

tlonv fromu "battie, murder and sud-
0%dAtî 'But, when the meeting was

' I' aledtOhlmi two of hie fold and
Ir Weperd -consultation. The resuit
4 t1Iat liait an liour later the stalwart

49Ue lth SOMethlng suspiloueiy lîke
à-ke OU Ilis shonîder, and accompauled

brtOablebod "dlase-leaders, slmn-
tr 'quPed marched to the cottage

~ FnreMont and hle crew were
~and calllng ont the Acadien cap-

tithe Deacon exhorted hlm thus.
ki"1elnorIt grieves us to thinli that

Ulhenldat have been robbcd of the
arlt""e lthln sîglit of our very doors,

441tbat tOo by tlie armed cuemles of our
X41Od RIesa hlm. The Lord forbld

* hA -w el(Uone undue liareu,
Ifb'y slenuce and stratagem. we may

Our euemy'e downfall, for the
ee4111 nd give hlm a chance to ne-

~Piknhsepeutle, 1 see no reason why
not ven lu the danliness o! the

~~e 8cvcntli Day, seeli so to do.
e hve oncOur duty lu prayer and

ýý tinad If so be that Providence
,«Ondein that we may aid the wrong-
&adG beluig the tranegreseor to see the

siO " hatli failen lnto, bel ore dayllglit

-db ',upou us5, why the Lord's will be

41%rafpýlt, D 'Entremont etared ina-
uta et thc muscular preecher as hie

t c1U d owned upon hlm. "Do you meen
t.,khe Pirates tonightVl lie asked.

Yt %by'c are not for bloodslied. But If
%e OnId chance that we may corne upon

64taf the~ fane led security o! theln wlck-

thene we miglit peacably

4bkOine ticmu If tliey have talien for
*ate thMore of that cargo of Btroug

t IliLigt tin l0 for their health, there It

%~ Dlj"e the Lord to delîven tliem into

4tý' We have provIdcd a few mue-
e"I h''anger or two, lu case ougît

Obeid al'eus~ that It bc needful that we
t4 0"'*ee68 f rom the npllfted haud o!

n*e''i-"Beliold, then, a boat-load
"Ie %Rtremont end hiii men, reiu-

*11 bY tue Deacon and hie two friende,

zz%ý theI1 teetli, put ont from the
i1 4 le5 Of sheep skmn wene ueed tc

,,,, Oam, and tliey proceeded le
lait 11 slene. After two hure row

1ý cOul<d hear the pnîvateer'. prizg
aOard the stolen schooner rslnglug

l% Ir lnemiY. Tliey lied evIdentlj

fia.. e 5 Ligattug and overliauied the car
letj 'e1llng "'freeiy. As the boat noise

.lss 'la.d the veseel, D 'Entremont be
%i uk O folean hIe owu man mîgli

O1%i lo e ou1 dcl and be startied lut
It4outecr* It lied been declded the

r% ,wetch on, deck, gave auy 'alarm Il
tie dt owu and a deeli mede f 0

f ore the remainder o! the crei
the P rIattbe uP Asinucl would liaN

r41' Pnia, 8 feit so secure lu the]
D% an distance îrom any arme
e&r?)u4a and' Wee ail below liaving

'%IlWtu, ~o'nPelled the prisouer to r
4% thcu. The boat was puilE

4,11d , Crew s0!tly cllmbed to ti
Iti rh-erlucld thelr boat ta the r1i
DCita d~e theee inuelet bamnele "wei
t4 'o4> tle cabîn liatdi-way, whi

tale- r 'nen eliecred, Jumped about ai
b 1) fOm e ?add thOugli the, vese we:
b ,ere1nont by a stroug force of me

tcaflIe to hie own man i

10w to come on dcl and brlug Up the bin- el
mar and box of nalis. Be wae permitted tI

to do so wlthout Interf erence f rom the sur- fi

prisdd and terri! led prime crew, Whio called dE

out for mercy. They were ordered to paso F

up their weapons and this being done,the a

liatcli was closed and naied down. Awak- w

Ing themselvee of a breeze, the rescurs hl

proceeded to Sheibourue- There the gaîl-C

aut Deacon wae made the lion o! the hour

and the privateer'5 crew locked up. Two

liastliy armed schooners were sent out lu t

searcli o! the Yankee veesel but lailcd to fi

sIglit lier. The Deacon returned to his Il

farm, family and meetings, whule Bensoni 1

D«Entremollt llved to a good old age and

is knowu lu provincial hIstory as the f Irst e

Frenchi Acadian Justice of the Peace ever

appointed by the Brîrilih crown. Bis son, 1

Simon D'Entremout, wae elected ta thce

Legialatufe o! Nova Scotia and wae the

firet o! lis race wlio ever ocupled a seat

lu that assembly. PUBNICO.

THE ITALUN1 ROYAL FAIULY.

"Fer Dbo i Italla sara 1 " Wlld words

of heipless rage shouted by a Young

soidier prince, as lie ehooli his sword to-

wards the vIctorlous enemy before whom
lie muet retreat. The rein fell heavlly

thet Mardi eveulng as It liad doue througli
ail that day of woe for Italy. The

prince was protectlug the rear of hiei

father's army. It was the retreat from

the fatal fileld of Novara.
And yet lu that hour of ail but de-

spaîr, the dauntiesi purpose thet was

eclioed these words, tooli shape ln thet

Younlg man's mInd-took shape, aud be--

came the motto of hie lîfe, and led hlm ln

the course lu whlch lie neyer faiter-
ed untîl lie was carrled to hie grave lu the
Roman Fautheon, amîdat the lament of a

uatiou,-Victor Emanuci, tbe f irst king
of Itaiy.

Not that the liouse of Savoy wauted for

proud ancestral mottoce. On many a

battie fileld o! Europe the war cry Il Sei-

pre avanti. Savola " lied been heard, for

that hardy race, cradled lu its mountaîns,
lis ever becu, above ail, a race o! soldiers.
Descended as lcgeuds say, from a fugitive

0Saxon prince, Berold, kuown, however, lu

1Savoy as ' Humbert of the White Baud,'

-wlio lu a sudden wratli lied elaîn tic cmu-

press, the famlly seemus to have retained
lu Its more southera home mauy cliaracter-

r loties of the sturdler Tentouic race, and to

have supplled for generations lamons war-

riors and generals to the lerger nations
around. Eugiand f ret mleeed one o! its

t sons as Prince Consort to the difficile Eli-
o zabethi, for Duke Emanuele Fhillibert, the
t famons general wlien offered lier haud, de-

e clined it, on hearing that elle was person-

,r aliy unwlllug. Later ou, a counection
Ar wlth England did comle, and I daresay it
le would surprise mauy an Englisli perbon

ýr to learu that the preeent king of Italy le

d a descendant of the Stuarts, the f iret of

a the house who tooli the titie o! king. Vic-

e- tor Amadeus marrlcd the grand-daughter
ýd 0f Charces 1, daugliter of that ill-fated
le Beurletta Maria, wio . with lier Yong

9- husband died a mysterlous deatli attrîbu-

re ted to poison.
le In the general upheaval o! the Frenchi

id revolutlon, and the Napoleoulc ware, the

re king of Savoy tooli refuge lu the Island of

a. Sardînia. These days of changes ended
,-and Italy fallen Into the elumber of de-

)air that came, with that darkist period
jat f oliowed 1812, Piedmont lound lier-

cil no better off than lier neiglibour u-

er the stemn ractlouary rule of Charieu

ellx. But the king was a childiess man

nd ail the hopes o! thie secret libeal
rere centereci on hie Young cousin and

Ir, Charles Albert, the prince of
arignano. Poor Charles Albert ai-

pays striving for the rlgit--always flu-

ig to achleve-.misufderst0od by those lie

rIed to heip, the cold shade of hie fllure-

tands ever behind the glow of succese of

la son'. maklng of Itaiy, and yet perhaps

lis manifold failures liad their own uîti-

Lcate share In that makIng, long after hie

xile's deatli.
Be ia described as belng very tail and of

îobie aspect, wlth pale face, and manner-

rraye and reserved almost to severity ;

ind yet with a gentieness whlch gave ira

great fascination to those who knew hlm
Weil.

If he lied not been a man o! such chivai-

rous hq»Our lie mlglit perliaps have es-

caped from the crowuing disaister of '48..

Wlieu after the ftiret vIctordes of the

brave littie Piedmont army, it waited for

the promised Tuscan and Papal forces,

whIch neyer camne to Ite aid, and wearled

and overpowered by numbers, It faltered,

and gave wey before the Austriall honte,

there mîglit even yet have becu safcty for

it, If Chiarles Albert would have consentedl

to cross the Fo. But to do so, wonld have

been to abandon Milan to her fate, which

lie resolu-tely refused to do,and so lie riekèd

ail for lier reecue, only, al ter having been

odllged to fly secretiy f rom the clty help-

Ingratitude from the MilaIiese, that lie wasý

obiiged to fly secretly [rom the city help-

ed from a balcony by General La Mamora.

Then came the fatal 23rd o! Mari-e, and

the battie o! Novera, to which lie marched

as to hie doom. Ail the day before hie

aide-e-camp heard hlm muttering sucd

sentences as lie rode aloug as "lTout est

fini pour moi," and as Mrs. Browning says-

lu noble verne.

"Burstlg.that lierole lieart of hie
At lost Novera, that lie could not die,

Thougli thrlce 'Into the canon'a eyes for-

thie
Be pluuged hIe sliudderiflg steed and feit

the sliy
Reel becli between the lire shocks-"

Aud when niglit liad come, and thie com-

bat and retreat over, lie met hie sons an&,

generals and found thet the ouly armis-

tice obtaîneble, contained the dielionorable-
terms o! glving up ail Itallan refugees to-

Ânstriefl vengeance, lieI
Il trIpped away

The ancestral bemine 'ere the umoke hia&
cleared,

And uaked to the soul, that noue miglit
eay

Hie lordship covered what wae base an&~
bleared

Wltli treason, lie weut out an exile, yea,_

Au exled patriot I Let hlm be revered."1

It was ln a f ew simple words.
that made known hie decision, tali-
Ing even hie eldcst sou by surprise. Il
have not been aile to find deatli on the

fileld of battle as I had desired ; perliaps-

my existence now i. the oniy obstacle,

to obtalinn reasonable terme, atnd sine

there remalue no meens o! continuing lios--

tilities, I abdicate ln favor of my soni

Vittorio. The prince sprang f orwardt
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«pale and agitated to remonstrate, the
generals jolned ln, but the king was' re-
soute, and set out that nlght with a
single attendant for Oporto, where hig
exile's lite was ended flot many months al-
terwards by death. And go Charles Ai-
bert's brave struggle for Itaiy was over,
and a younger hand was henceforth to
grasp the sword that he let fali.

Travelling through Italy one le apt to
grumble at the Innumerable piazzae and
horsos wlien the name of Vittorio Eman-
uele has replaced older historie and local
ones, at the statues and buste of that by
ýno mens classically beautiful profile that
are everywhere met at the hait finlshed
,monumient to hie memory whose scatfold-
Ing disfIgures the Capitollan heiglits ln go
.many Roman vlews. One grumbles and
wonders what this man had doue to thug
endear hlm to the Itallan people. One
knows hIe fanits- they were blazoned
abroad to aIl Europe by many a f0e of his
own country-one knows that honour sup-
plled the keen schemlng brain. Garîbal-
-di the arma swIft to etrike, and yet lu this
,case the people have Judged aright, Vlc-
-tor Emanuel was the real maker of
Italy. 'Cavour's keen braîn, Garibaldi's
onelaught agaluet tyranny, the passion-
ate popular Impulse that atirred ail Italy
tfrom Turin to Palermo, ail] these miglit
have counted for nothlng, but for that
one man's dauutless, unfalterIng re-
soive to free hie country trom the Aus-
-trian, and to make of her a nation.

Victor Emanuel was twenty-elght
'when he came Into hie klngdom en that
dark day for Pledmont. He was born
and spent his dhuldhood at Poggio Im-
perlale near Florence, to whldh hie father
-was exlled after some LIberal outbreaks
In Turin.

Here he met with the flrst of the many
'hair breadth escapes whlch. were hie lot
through Ilte, when his nurse accldentally
settlng tire to lis bed curtains oniy saved
liis lite iàt the COst of her own.

Here he met with the tirst of the many
of Genoa, received a strict military train-
lng trom their tather whom they neyer-
-thelesa adored wlth strong tÏamlly feeling
ceharacterîlstie of the bouge of Savoy

At the age Of tweuty-Îîve, he le descrlb-
ed lu appearance as 0f ýmIddle stature,
broad shouldered, powerfulîy bulIt, witli
a brown complexion, snub nose and heavy
jaw ; trank and simple lu manuere aud yet
flot wlthout a tOuch of soldlerly dignity.

.He was married whule stîli Young to hie
*cousin, Maria Adelalde, daughter of the
Arcliduke Ra4nlori, Austrian Viceroy of
Lomlbardy. The marriage was looked on
-coldly by the Piedmontese on account of
the Austrian counection, but the princees,
a noble womau, was from the day o!
her mnarriage staundli to lier husband and
.his country, lu spite of any temlptations
that May have arisen from hie neglect of
lier. Taking alter hi@ aucestors Victor
JEmanuel was above ail thing@ a soldier.

Wheu> lu March '48 the war that wae
to have such a dîsastroUs en<liug was de-
clared, lie rflamed to and fro lîke au uneasy
spirit until lie learued the welcome news
tînt he was to be allowed to take part lu
the campaigu, and wheu he tiret heard,
the cannon at Sauta Lucla, his whole face
lit up as he shouted, Il Ah this la the mugie
that pleases me." He ,caused great
anxlety among the generals that ie reck-
les exposure of hlmaelf might endanger a
lite go valuable to Piedmont. At Goito

wheu the weary dlspirited troopa were
givlng way, lie dasled towards the guards
crying Ont " With me guards, tu save the
honour of Savoy,", and ieadIug the charge
changed the fortunes of the day to vic-
tory otwhich he hlmself carried the tidinge
to his father. But those days of hope
were over, and the Young kiug's fIrst taek
was to try and make some possible terms
of pea-ce with the Austriaus.

The outlook was a gioomy one. There
was flot a siugle Italian ruler 'wlo wvas
flot delighted at hie mistortunes. Wlth-
lu his own state lie found enemies equaily
malignaut lu the Jesuits and lu Mazzini's
fanatîcai republicans.

Atter one tierce outburst of grief on hie
fatlier's departure, the king puiled hlm-
self together and faced the situation. He
conseuted to Interview witli Radeti3hy, at
whldli he spoke those brave worde " Soon-
er than sunbcribe to such conditions 1 wouid
lose a liundred crowns. 1 will cali my
nation to arme once more and you wili
see wliat Piedmont le capable of. MY
bouse knows the road to exile, but
flot of dishonour.1" At last the
armistice was coudiuded and ln spîte of
the klng's endeavours, the terme were very
bitter. But wliat he feit most wae the
cold reception given to hlm on hie returu
to Turin, after meeting the hostllity of
Parliameut lie broIe down lu private lu-
to overwhelming grief. What the strain
of those early daye muet have been may
be guessed from the dangerous Illuess
which struck the etrong man dowu
a month alter hier coming to the tîrone.

It wae about this time that he acqulred
the naine IlIl Re Galanthuomo," " the
honeet king," by which he lias been go uni-
versaily known. Maseimo D'Azeglio used
it once iu talking to him and the king was
8o pieased wlth It that when the Turin
census papers were brought to hlm, lie
eigned It uuder IlProfessor," and trom
that It pasoed Into generai use. But the
affectionate, Piedmontese name for hlm
was "lBarbo Vittorio," Uncie Vic-
tor.

It wae soon after hie accession that
Victor Emanuel's long etruggle with the
the clericai party began, thesetruggie
whlcli ended wlth hie excommunication.
This formed one of the great griefs of hie
lte, for, a devout Catholle, any doubt
thrown upon hie reverence tor religion
touched hlm lu hie moet sesitivelpoint. Iu
readlng hie long correspondence wIlh the
Pope one cannot but be struck wlth hie
evident Intense desire for conciliation, and
even up to Vhe last when the king had
taken up his abode lu the Quirinal, and
Plus IX. was making ail Europe resound
with hie cries, the king crept on hie at-
tempte at coiciliation,mending o'fIial. mes-
sages to the Vatican on every appropriate
occasion, dolng ail ln hie power to sotten
.the inevItable, t'o the head of hie dhurci.

It le one of the etrangest tacts about
that period of upheaval, the personal iII-
Ing that lu spite of ail officiai warfare,
always seemed to exiet between Vhe Pope
and the kiug. Through ail thoseéyears of
bitter etrIfe there were kindly prîvate
letters that passed between them, and even
wbeu Victor Emanuel iay on hie death
bed, an excomnmunicated man, Vie Pope
could notreset the truly Chistian Im-
pulse that made hlm sed his Pontifical
blesing Vo the dyîng man wliom lie was
80 soon to foliow. Wlth Vhis senti-
ment stroug on the king's aide, 1V was

[JANUA]ay 27eb'

thus Do slight addition to hie gref1 bi
the great blow fell, of Vhe de8Vb
mother, his wife, and hie o01y.1 broe
withiu les$ than a month, t th
cal party should raîse an outerY td0
ciaimiug hl- eorrows to be a jude, I.
heaven upon hie persecutioli Of tule O

Of hie relations with the more fand

clergy there are many anecdots 6,00
dînai Corel, liearing kling and e
-ere to visIt Pisa cathedrai lad th t
gates ciosed, but, when 'the, ladymo,
crowd wislied to force thiem, tlie POU,
lng a aide door open, said, ' lLet W
lu liere, my frIends. It ig th, narrDIr
whlci lead8 Vo Paradîse." ~ of
also, the king found ony the Bide dou

the cathedral open, and a few of il
ferior ciergy withIn, but -the bi$ooap>tv
ing alarmed at the popular 111115ll0
coming to apologize, Vhe king s" f
were quite rigit uot Vo 'Inconvenîe%,8.ii t
self, my lord. I do noV go, to C1h0
vîsit prleste, but to worsihîP
Wben tîs luterdlet wag VhireatVen o
king was warued that IV coiiid "l't~~
eftect unless the document could De 0
lu hie own band. lu that cae e00

Vent," lie said, ' When I isee a Prlet%
lug as thougi lie wouid speak to gl
wiii put my lande lu my podletO '*,à- O
take them out untii lie lias gonS' br
the Crîmean war came, Victor Eu'olt$
came a popular Englieli hero. gýy

Eugiand lu '55 and received OW
on is entry Into London. It '00
wlnter day with a bitter ,,01,V' Car
blow Ing, but the king, drove in l'Op 0t
niage lu full drees without an' O1l
and whule everyone else appOarOt' ob -e

led and wretched, he alone seened bi
ly content. The queen decort#d0 va jt
with the ganter and he was aqe

the Guildhall. <t

Ail these tiret ten years of hl,15 gi
a breathing space befons Vhe lf iXI&i'e

with Austria. No neal peace yso
whie Italy lay under that IroO Y Iç

lasV lu Jauuary '59 the war triiWut #e
souuded lu the king's speech at'thO got
ing of parilameut. .. We
Insensible," le said, IIVo the cry0f
-Il grIdo di dolore- whlcC One
us from many parts of Italy' Orý
of mad enthuslagm tollowed theff ýý
Deputies aprang on the ec iof
chesred, Itailan exiles wept uue,

This speech spread ire wlld filC tee
IVaiy. Young men tîocked e crO001I
trontiers lu bande Vo join theFI ,t
se army. Garibaldi oitered hie1 aW

Vhs king. Ladies sold their d
that hey miglt contrIbute tO War 1 le

Ing troops. Cavour recelve a- rCf
ception w hen lie returnsd t- Au'l~ éîil
successfully completlug Vhe Frene00
ance. Not that this alliance uloeW
without a sacrifice. The SUlpenor 001

determlned that Prince NaýPOleon A-0
marry Victor's daughter, and 00 It0,1

necessary Vo liand over thîs tii" "",
of flteen, to the already. wsirîiilo'Wft «
The iather faltered, but Ca VO u
would have oftered up aYhn ý
lisaven to aid the Itailail cause, 0 0
Princees& Clothilde sec this ab5Wîitb
cessity of the @tep, and ';el o.l'
staundlinees of lisant equal to hie rJw
coueented and left lier hioln' '8- d,~
a true martyr for Italy. >

and wrongs she endured are ei

I



~~'lu t he fipring 0ft'91 lier huabanti

Vs lu orne, wIth a Christian f or-

best r o carne Vo bhie bedside doing bier
IrA br9 hIm to a Christian tieath. It

o1ii, 'iat and ouîy vit to Rorne
t15 he lal of the Temporal Power, and
Drice65 'WaS OUCh a keen papal parti-

W1h~ ah w Iould flot stay at the Quir-
a3 uIlhle Colisidereti as papal proper-

V took Up hier abode at a hotel.

4It a ruîîd ralny morning as the
trooP8 Passed through Rorne as-

%rlag the body O! Prince Napoleon on
itta'l Se Of the last journay towartis

u tî tPerga where hie was to rest
8 the Étead O! the house o! Savoy.

4,tt W Pe0lslon passed I'couiti think o!
lntaitveVthe long rnartyrdom o! a wo-

ue fOr ber country's saka. B3ut

W turn to '59, when Victor Ernanuel

z~ Prenf amiti a paopil's, enthuslasml
tedeeCilve Struggle wlth Austnia.

hs hekin decided to lead the arrny
td co nflded hie chîltiren to the

t eOUl Negra, bie tolti hlm, la the
Trin lg threatened, to save his

au1j Vhe Austrian banners cap-

3ý Charles Albert ln '48, and that
l'edvc thes aothlng elsa matterad.

ltokinals reckiess courage ln Vhs vie-

tr i b8.ttle9 Of Montibello anti Pales-

Xk taue ff?5t anxiety Vo his friands.
al >I t as lia led a charge, hie was

t1i etî urrouadeti and eut of!, wbeu

li MOaves andi Besagiier, wîth a shout
r dasiiedtihrough the anemy andi

tbit neUt have been a glorlous Bight
Deo dalliiiil Jante day, when the emt-

a"('i ing rode ida by ide into

De URiII>t throngsa of rajoîcing people

irit ftaVeiy Palaces garlandeti wlth

hi o!%40 redti ulips anti white camellas
goou reen leave8 !or the national tri-

Whi' on to off ar thanks ln the great
tr cateori~ over whlch that saie

'eOOu 11atd.It was then that'the

Z41t(i Ganiibali carne to greet bis
*O IlIItd Vhs golti medal for valor

breast.

Or Vhmth vlctory o! Soifer-
é%ý %a he talansprefer to eaul It!

BIl trOOPEt were !alterlng wher

Zt kalîti on, "MY Bons must takt~ or Vhe enemy will make Ui

' f l]a'44 Uartîn0 ., Sa Martino la th,
rtr day on Whlch the Italians movi

t ~1t1~Wo3rds ralseti a laugh even iii>tha
8torm.

It î l*e'k(Wn how, Just whsa a]
~iid îasît~ IalyNa:oleon f aitai

%ta noltedOn te paceof Viii
'rioe WhlCh required Victor Ernanuel'

to bie Put forth whlla b
&D~bol ut5 iUferlng keealy fromn the dli
btigi liuln V o Boo0the Cavoui and Gar
D4bllap toPatiene, andi to persuade tIi

Iftre fo) &k 1101'he Duchies that Vhe
lot ii thsen lu their neeti. It wi
%Y a OllOwIig March that Tu
tiandi tEat camne under the king

bere henewItallan nation nu)x

were0 
Ol

e'*do h mlaijy such rlumphas tt
1% rad kng Hia entry Into FIC

hit pi ieslJOY. The crumbli
1 11111i t of 'he d1esaysd )Iopoiltan go

beot 0ribalds onslaugîit, ai
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bis meeting the ki2 V 'iVIh the gresting th
"lHall, King o! itfM.1 Weil might the er

Italien soItIler at the review say, IlWhy sc

shouid flot our king be fat whsn hie eats w.

a province a day." But two covateti o!

thîngs remained to be desirati, -Venice andi

Rorne-anti these hadti o be a certain tlme eh

walteti for thougb Venîce carne after the se

Austnian war la '86, anti at lait with It

the faîl of France ln '70, Rorne becamcothe

capital o! Italy. tî

In takiag possession o! Rome the king fo

tilsplayati great tieiicacy Vowards papal t

susceptibilltis. Altbough the Itaiean a

army antered Rome on the 20th o! Sept- i

tember, Vhe king only visiteti the city h

pnivately during Vhs winter at a time o! g
severe inuntiatiofli, defarrîng bis state an-

Vry as laVe as the foliowixig June. 1

Wben Installed at tbe Quirinal, Victor
Emanuel kept up the simple habit o! bies
Ilfatime. Rising at f ive summar andti
wInter, making oniy one heavy meal la

the day between elevea anti twelve, spenti-
ing the night out at Villa Mlrafoire wbicb

he bati bulIt fôr his Morganatic wle,
wbom hie bati marrieti aV the prieste' in-

sistance when on his supposeti daatb beti

ut Pisa. So plain, not to say shabby was

hae ln bis dress that a Neapolitail street

boy sali, "V he ministry loati us with

taxes, anti yet have flot the heart Vo iâuy

Vittorio a nsw pair o! trousens." One

night hie went to the opera in algrey coat

anti discovereti that the Princeas Margb-

enita anti a Russian princees were thare.

The predicamnlt wa8 grave, for a visit

muet be paidti o their box. IlI arn ail ln

black save Vhs eoat," the king sald, Il If

somecone woulti lenti me a coat," anti ses-

lng oae of bis aide-de-camps, a Young mar-

quis, lie sent for hlm, anti laid dlaimis to

bis. Tbere was stiil wanting a white Vie,

and Vhe mnarquis off areti bis, but Vhe king,

sseing one lie preferreti on Vhe servant who

stooti at Vhe box door, walketi up Vo hlm

anti silently Vook possession o! iV for him-

self. Thea smoothing bis bain lie aoketi

naively, "DoDe 1 ok like the king o! IValy?"

But IV was among bis own northern moun-

tains that the king was bis real self.

Amitist Vhs pelIs anti fatigues o! chamois

bunting he seemedti o expanti wlth hap-

pluss, In Vhe savereit weather ha sispt

untier canvass anti weut without flannels

or overcoat. On Sundays a priest was

sent for Vo the nearest village anti mass

was saiti belote Vhs king's Vent whlch ail

bis party muet attend.

But the Years o! actIvity passeti away,

-anti Cavour, La Marmora, anti rany an-
Sother Vmse friand hati preceedeti hlm Vo Vhe

grave. At lait In January '78 carne tbe

Ilsharp, short IlImas, that finisheti the 11fle

.. o! vicissitudes.
a From ahl Itaiy came an InnepressIble

s cry o! grief for thein firît king. For

le eigbt tiays ail business la Rorne was sue-

pendeti. Turin ut once tiemantiedtihe

body o! ber own prince who hati

te beau forcedti o leave bier la Ilte, but public

*y feeling was Voo strong. Humibert înlght

te sendti hs king's belmet anti swort o Turin,

s-but hie bimef muet noV test with bis

fatber anti his bins! 01k on Vhs Superga

heighti, but muet lie la Vhs capital of

Italy, ln the noble olti Pantheon.

Ho was carnîsti Vo bis grave witb etateiy

a-pomp, a nation rnourulng as Vhs long train

1g passeti town Vhs Corso. Ris battîs sworti

y- inscribeti wlVb the beloveti namne o! - Cailo

id AlIberto',hIs olti war bons drapeti In crape,
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ae Voiti the tle o! bis Ille Vo Vhs Onlooi--
s. IlFatber o! bis country"p was lu-,
ribeti over Vhs door o! Vhs Pantheon

bers hie resta untier Vhs incessant watch,
his olti soidiers.

How the Romans value that grave was-

îuwn lasV yaar by Vhs tierce burst o! re-

ntrnent arouseti by Vhs f oolish insuît Vo

o! one o! Vhs French plîgrirni.

King Humbert did noV corne Vo Vhsý

irone untier cîrcurnîtances Vo Vry bis'

irtitude as that o! bis father hati been

-led. In spits o! ail diivisious of parties

nation Jo:fnet hlm la bis passIonateý

ouraing for bis deati father, anti bis

eart was stirreti ut the. warrn greetiag,

'iven Vo hlm as king. Hie proclamation

n comlng Vo Vhe tbroae endeti wîth the

iords "lMy sole arnbitloiewill bie Vo de-

erve the gooti wiil o! my people." Andi

bers la no donbt that hae bas succeedeti

a wiaaiag IV,, anti that lie la oas o! Vhs

aost popular ruiers la Europe. As a

roung man Humnbert was uot as popular

as bis father. WIVb private faulti of

hae samne kinti, Humnbert aiways reserveti

md undemonstratîve lu disposition coulti

lot carry thfm off wlth their fnank ahnewit

bonhommie, wbleh kept Victor Bo la Vouch

wiVh his people.
Ha hati beau betrothadt o, an AustnIan

princesi who hai Glati, andi was twenty-

f lys wbea the match was arnanget ibe-

twesn himel! anti bis cousin Margherlta,
daughter of Vhs tube of Genoa. A bunît

of national eatbusiasrn greetedti hs mar-

rings at Turin la AprIl '68. The young

pnincgs wlVh lier sweet tacs anti emile,

was no forelguer, @lhe was Italian, oheý

was theirs, tbslr princes@, their f mat

quesa, anti so Vhe people i>owsti down anti

worsblppet ier as Vhay bave continuedti o-

do Vo this day.

There 'were grelot; ejoicing over Vhs-

weddlng and IV was ut oae o! Vhs balle-

given thea at Turin that Vhe laVe Emperon

Fretierick began his sentimental adoration.

fon Margherita. A bit o! hier tirais being

tomu whlle hie was dancing wlVh ber, be,

drew out a bouae-wl!e fnomn bis pocket, and

Vaking out seîssons arnd pins, pînasti Up Vhs

ment, anti cuttlng o!ff a bit carnied ti IO!ff

as a rophy which he always kept.

Wbea Vhs court toob up Its abotie aV.the,

Quirinal. ths Pnincesi Margherlta was

Vhnown into closer contact wlth Vhs king,.

anti was ottea able Vo soothe hlm dowli

into Vhs neceîsary coaventlonaity. But

ber position was a dIfficult one, for al-

thougb Vhs undoubteti heati o! Vhs court,,

she was perpetually encountaning Vhs,

jealonis ill-will o! Vhs king's low born

Morganatis wi!e. The Countesa Ninafiore

matie many efforts Vo take bier place as-

Vhe klng's wife, j1hu these efforts wene

baulketi by universal consent. Stili, the

countess bati eaough power Vo frequeatly'
embitter Vhs early Roman tiays for Vhs

Young prnnes.
On Victor Emanuei's tieatb, he was-

foundti o have ls!V enormous tiebte. HIî

unstinteti chanities, anti bountilesi extra-

vagance lu borseo, as weli as Vhs lais noble>

weabness whlch causati hlm Vo allow such,

lange sumo Vo bie got from hlm by different

wornsn, these huti quits couater-balancati

Vhs simpllcity o! bis pensonal. habits. The

nation, lu Vhs !resh enthusiasm. o! Its grief,ý

would have taben these deblti upon itasef,

but Humbert refusgedtihs offer. He hlm-

self anti no othen ehoulti pay hle fatbar's:ý

debts. And heie Ge5, wiVbyears 0< econo-
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'my, peflsionIng off the lunumerable depen-
-dents, maklng gifts of horses from tbe en-
ormous etuds, wblch be would flot consent
'to oeil, to numerons staff officers. It ia
In tbe same spirit that tbe king bas acted

* dunlng tbese years of fInanclal trIal for
Italy. A large portion of bis Income bas
*been surrendered to laeet the needs of tbe
government, and the Income offered to the

*prince o! Naples was deellned, the king
paylng bis alio'wance out of bis prIvy
-purse. Thîs economical spirit ls not
sbared by tbe queen, who, rumor gays,
'bas frequently received blnte from the
'king to moderate a lIttle, ber lavish ex-
1penditure on drekrs, wbIcb be considers to
:be a bad example set lu Rome. One
ýCbrlstmae, knowlng ber to be lu diffi--
ýcultles, bIs present to ber consisted of a

* package o! receipted milliner's bills
wblcb be bad pald and collected. It was
mnot mucb more than a year after bis ac-
'cessIon ou making bis sitate entry Into
Niapies thiat the kîng's 11f e was attempted
by a half mad cook named Paseanate. He
was seated lu an open carnlage witb the
-queen and Prime Mister Carioli, aud If
.the latter bad flot seen the attack and
.flung bimsel! forward, receing a severe
wound, tbe affalr mlgbt bave bad a fat-
al termînation. Ais It was the bealth of

*the queen suffered much, the ahock caus-
Ing a nervous melancholy whlch lasted for
some montbs.*

How much King Humbert le beloved lu
Rorne lm easily seen by unyoue wbo watcbes
the bearty greetings bestowed upon hlm

by one and aIl as be drives tbrough tbe
istreets lu the bigh dog cart with plain
dark lîverils In striking contrait to the
vlvld scarlet one of the queen's carnlage.

He le almoat always lu plain clothes, bis
beavy moustache aIl but white now, and
his massive Irregular face marked by tbe
saule kindly frank expression that le seen
ln the portrait o! bis father. And weli
may tbe Roman people love hlm for many
a day, be bas been the f irot to their aid ln
peril. Last year wben a bouse fell on
some workmen, the king hastily dismIssed
the councl be was 'holding, and rushlng
to the scenle o! action remaîned there for
!six houri until the lait of the poor lm-
:prisoned men bad been carried out. It
was the saine a few montbs later, when
the terrifie powder-magazine explosion
wrougbt so mucb wreck lu Rome, the
-king was one of the fîrst to the. f ield, car-

* ~ rying the wounded to bis own carrnage,
:gIvIng clean directions lu the icene o! uni-
versai paule. There were many kindly
jokes made thie wInter wben a ftire
breaking out mest as the king waî drese-
lng for one of the few balle wbic bc heau

t not manage to avoid, ho rusbed off to
tbe scene o! tbe dIsaîter, thereby avoiding

a ceremony wbicb be detese.
The queen le devoted to music and seidoin

misses a good concert durlng the wlnter
la Bomne. But the king eau hardiy tell
-one note from, another, and there la a-taie
told that wben be ivl8bes to stop the queen
wearlng glasees, which be particularly
objecta to, he bas only to threateu a song,
and she removes tbem at once.

Iu the matter of dyelng, or rather of flot
dyeing bIs bain, the k1ng le also said to
bave got bis own way, for when the queen
after many Mants and even requests had
some botties of Parielan bair dye, placed
lu the king's dressing room, and the ouly
visible result was the apparition of ber
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own pet white Frenefi poodle convertedl
luto a glossy black one, elle left off any
further efforts ln that direction.

The young prince of Naples, only child
of the Royal couple Io naturally the sub-
Ject o! much thought and Interest to the
nation, and the possibilities of bis mar-
Mage are already much discussed. What
a plty that dîfference o! faith stands be-
tween hlm and the English Royal famiiy.
But tbougb It would be such a brilliant
match th,, daiigb ters o' th 3 Prince o! Wales
now stands too near the throne for onebof
them to marry a Roman Cathollc, while
a future queeu wbo was a Protestant
wouid be an lmposalbility In Italy. The
prince resembles bis mother botb lu face
and figure, having ber long body and
short legs. Hia headquarters are ln
Naples, 'where he works bard at his miii-
tary profession, makes himself popular In
soclety, amd, altogether, le a good boy, ln
contradiction to bis cousin, the Due
Aosta, at Florence, wbo sometimes plays
the 'naughty boy,' getting Into debt, be-
stowIng bis affections where lie ongbt not
to bestow thein, and causing mucb -worry
to Ihîs uncle and guardian, Humbert. It
lis the young man who can boast of the
unique distinction of bavIng wlsbed to
ma rry his step - motber or perhapi
more correctly, of bavIng bad his
fiancee, Princess Letitia Bonaparte
taken from hlm as bis fatber's wlfe.

It ls said since hie father's deatb, be
bas made several efforts for a papal dis-
pensation to marry bis father'a wldow,
but certainiy so far wltbout succees.

Between these two cousins lie the future
of the House o! Savoy. Let us hope that
tbey may inaintain Its old renoLwn,and Its
proud motto. " Sempre Avanti, Savola."1

ALICE JONES.
Florence Marcb '92.

ANITA.

Your eyes are like blue stars,
Stili shahi I say :

Love is ephemeral,
Burniug as violet bars

Over the bay,
O'er the hili'î emerald,

Out of the day.

Your cheeks are lie soft fine,
Still, ie it true

Burn tbey 'neath other eyes
Into fiames brighter,

As this red hue
Brimmîng the sunset skies

Under the bine?

Yonr lipsi-need I ask you:
Have others touched ?

Ah ! no-
Love of Mny life, to you

Here u'ill 1 swear,
Eternal love-

Thon aud thy God above,
Behold how fair.

HELEN M. MERBILL.

G. P. Putnam's Sons are about to begin
the publication, in their supscription de part-
ment, of an edlition, for subscribers, o f th e
works of Fenimore Cooper. The set wiil be
termed the Leather-Stocking Edit ion and only
1000 copies are te be printed. It will be
completed in 32 volumes, octavo, bandsomely
printed irota entirely new type aud on selected
paper. The volumes will contain original der
signe î>y a numbcr of well known artiste. The
first gnoup, comprising six volumes, will be
ready for delivery in February.

OTHER PEOPLE'S TIfOUGOS.

It has been said and genersUY &#0:tFlo#
that poetry possesses three groat the'la iol
war and religion. From the exhoI',
the commencement of the Iliad to the t
virumque cano" of the E~neid>,gtolt

triumpbant pseudo-classicism, of the Il0ý
war lias been the chosen themel Of b0'ié
War in its broader sense as signifyI1g ywe
against men, agamest nature, agafl5t godotd'e 1,
dise Loat is sucli an epic a. well ast lim 
the Trojan War. Love lias had its P16
the epic but not the seat of honour'- rbegi

of the fair-cheeked slave girl Bivgei Peî re
the Trojan war, the love of Argiv eo

duced it, but love is not the centre O tig
The history of Dido is a love storY el of b
true to life amidst the monotonouâ M 64
41pious " deserter but Dido il, not th" i h
of the Eneid. The place of religi1 . ,,
great epics of the world, pagan and c itl
is undoubtedly of the lat importance -00h
said that one reason accounting for thospt
difference ini spirit between th. li%~d a ".d d
Aneid is that the former is a Prod Ce éo

sincerity and the latter of sceptiCiau'
the one Aphirodite was a beautifull reaS 1 ' fW
to the other Venus was an artistS drSM"'
inference to be drawn is obvious. ~~l

The drama implies action and in1~ itte u
be always the conffict implied in actao
while the epic is to a certain extefit os j
tive account of what took place in r0aity tW
imagination, the drama introduces au
ly subjective element -motive.
as is indeed the case in real life, th 1 r
love. The drama lias been int
nected with religion froma the'iatrP
.Aschylus and Sophocles to our O~'X'

1

and interludes. The human interest <10
ever, neyer quite eliminated and*t
pides the most sceptical of the great la 4do
was paramount; wbile the tendeicY ln - I
times bas been so obvious that 30
somne self-constituted authorities the'o g
and the church are not only separatO inbr
esta but directly sntagolîistic to OtlO ow
And yet " Esther " is a drain 0
"Athalie." On the whole we mny I
the subjective interest of the draie8oje
ligious as exemplifying the constant gtruSi W
tween the two sid es of our nature, thel'
the bad, shewing at the same tuas the 0
differences between the two. Voltnire Pé
the Merope a draina without love but itr
u3 does flot pref erhis "douce et tendre %0*
Yes, this also can claim its share in~ th 0
as in the epic. If in the epic anid tb9ýw
love and religion bave been sub.o. ill
certain degree to objective descripîîl <*<jy
one case and obje.-tive analysig in tbe Vo
it is in lyrical poetry, necesesril ' sb
that they dlaim the right of standing lé

Lyrical poetry in the -form, Of by tbe

embodiment of the purest moio fehyitl
individual who recognises a PernOsal 0#
Thos lyrics, the product of aWc a~ h T 1M
muet be j udged, like ail poetry, by t el$I*
taneity. It is by reason of their VYhII
plicity that some of these hymfl5 are ce w
amonget the noblest lyrica of' langao
And by this standard and by this al.o m
the lyries of love be judged. For in i"
haps more than iu any other forlu O 0 % 0;:
sincerity ie the touch-stone Of 'lt
vague seutimentality wbich ilscouchodi t e
vague as itseif, will die away sud wt

j I



~ lOe.so~ i evoved But there are
*41 îYiO in de8erve to be remnembered and

ou erhm P difficut t0 forget.
'w0 wh e 1 8o1y such e would, mention one or
4&Mc P'esQS inl 0r opinion at ieast, a

1%6 ' " beaUty itot often surpassed.
fis ftee is the "Chanson de For-%o) atgmraCfu lyric of the poet who
al'sas hie feit.

Qumi tr op Pour que je te die
Itt -, J05 aimer

ieul mourir Pour ma mie

Otot la nommer," involun-
Of 4 14t*Petei4was itoniy a phrase born

ft h . lieeting but t rue, or, in the
cf th &t, awa heart did the "tchild
4 ,~e . f l, What no Otte ever suspected,

tt despair itself could not kin 2
1) 5d more pthetic Btill is a lyric of
1Ybrde Valinore:
S'ti J'ec e valait toute son am e
.'j 'a mt au.

Of a y ,,on ' 50OI -1 to catch the inm oat secret

ei,~On gr'a heart. The refrain "IS'il

ger in 0 huoUr cars, the nad resigna-
ln~'~1 Our att s It~ seems almost as if

"0' ave eenwritten but only
0014 Itexquiti lyriu but it in aiso, a

ton 00  There ia a Poinm by Felix Arvers
'Wch we quote the foilowing stanza
t4 Ilr the main ides. omewhat similar

ofmeUI Valraore a~nd not aitogether
)< With the unrest of de Musset

S'necret, ma vie a son mystere
etenla en un moment concu :

cél fianariisMPr, aussi j'ai du le taire,
kb qui "'a fait n'en a jamais su.

giIat tliree thelO is the sanie resolution-
"ering in silence. There are bright-

%ëb lea e'xjsteno but noue -which reveal
hurÀn 'yin every line the desire of a

a"toxPreslitseif lu wrdswhich with

tet hnstrehofflatof gleaming grcy,
%tor,lnJhed b1ows onward, iapdward leap,
h' te dikes as foes once rushed to

d O n the0 homes of famed Grand Pie.
S -«'st nd rtark and stil i n stern array,

444~012 -tumadow of the French to keep
des Ior touch of foerce honte of the

a01 htand on ail the andscape lay-

an s 18re grass, white, cereinontal

day likc e eyes that giasa in death,
OVer Oxue'de8 flue front as frozen tears-

tdu{ , ocuring mais do blow
mite '*Icala story of their breath,

lbg te uOuns and doubta through roll-

Univerity W. G.- MÂCFÂEtLKNE.

italw - -

R1l e viefoW teile o! a novol

tü th Oue, Whith It waa prepesed
'let lu Storag O machlnery. Casks

)f ogtelol' n hegreund aiong the
out le a0"4 Were filled te the depth

1vOre 00 'witb trou turnlngs. 'rhe
f111d Plced lu the casks, whieh were

Relu*tli tron turnlngs compactly
r spfiloeey &()solution of sait and

%fle *'î Purpd ever the turu-
i h .tion ladm o! whlch they slld-

o ad as. The heat of the
>1tofthe mon, was se great that
~a ar Clar This aise sorvod

t'kt tron 3 eervative, and te that ex-
f)tou cturnIWbgs are prebably super-tlInder sîlmîlar conditions.
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PARIS LElTER.

What a plty that-
"«If ail the year wore playing bolidays.
To sport would be as tedious as to

work."
Statisticans, moraliste, a»A reiiovIng

offIcers attest that a New Year's day re-
sembles a f oretaste of the millennium, bore
at ioast, and Paris, according to Victor
Hugo, is the univorse ln brie!. The police
.have no occasion to make arrests; every
person !inds some empicyment; fewer peo-
pie die; the cabman make 50 por cent Iîigh-
er receipts; the boggars are allowed to go
about as they please; no one ls hungry;
herses receive !ewer lashinge, and mothers-
in-law are vertiabie angles o! the biouse-
hoid. To stIli further illustrate the e!! icacy
o! the holiday e! the first e! January,
Rochefort uttered no Red Iniftlan screams
for the head o! M. Coustans; M. Drumont
rofraînod f rom uslng bis scapel on tbe
Jews; M. Andnieux revealed no more cor-
rupt logisiators; Jules Ferry was net
anatomlzod; no allusion was made to a
new poison havlng been f ouud ln Barmi de
Reinacb's romains, and the latest residenee
o! Dr. Herz was not made known.

Per contra, the coid was Intense; tipsters
cosnplained lIt froze occasionaliy thelr
grog,a rauch eurer test of low temporature
than the caking ef the mercury lu a thon-
mometer. Citizens displayed ne marked
anxiety to romain outsido doors, once the
compuisory visitîngs wore made, the cus-
tom any mutual admirations termiuated,
and gifts bestowed on the stand and de-
liver linos o! eternal !niondship. The
churches were anything but thronged, but
then piety scored well on Christmas morn-
ing. Places of amusement were well pat-
ronized, an aunual aide spiit Is as necessary
as a yearly outlng. The Boulevards' fain
wvas not a money making occasion for von-
lors; oxcept those selling very cheap toys,

and sweetmeats generally o! English man-
ufacture. No booth-holder did more than
pay his way, and hie miglht consider hlmn-
sel! iucky did he do so. Unsold stocks will
do for next year's novoities. Etlier people
had no money, or they liad takon a piedge
not to expend any. Many employoes and
artizans received for their New Year's glft
a notice that their services had to be dis-
pensed 'with, business having declined. The
most singular Illustration o! bard times
was tbe next to desertion o! the food

silops. I passed through the working-ciass
!auburgs: the absence of Panta-gmeîani;
preparatIons for the day waý& painfully
conspicuous;, the popular restaurants
neyer hired for stomacir baiting no many
legs o! mutton, quarters of beef, pouitry
gamo, and fruit. The good things did not
draw. On preivous fetivais these cooklng
and foedlng establishments would bo
througed by a public !eastIng, or giving
orders, for commodities to be sent to homes.
And at the central markets; where artz-
ans and their wlvos are accustomed to
mako their purchasos for the day we cele-
brate they wore on the present occasion
con8picuous by thoir absence 'also.

The- Panama scandai la gradualiy be
comlng lesa burnlng. Se far as public opin
ion'le coucerned, a few niorE( legilators
culpable, o! corruption will flot make
niuch difference; only ail who have ilipped
into the Carnal Company's cash box cithbi
il l ectly, or indrectiy, wbothen for personau
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relief, or "the honor and giory o! the Re-
publie "miiet be handed over to the PhIl-
listines for execution at the general
elections next October. No influence can
now bar the revelation. of the ladt vestige
o! the corruption. Nor ls It In the power of
the auho it les aven kuppoflg they deslî ed
to close the flood gates, to arrest the de-
nunciations, as the proofs exist independ-
ont of their control. Opinion bas made up
Its mind, that the "(>ld gaug"'of minlsterlal
parties and sect-ieaders muet give way
now te new and better men. M.Flequet has
rosolved flot te off er hliself for re-election.
as Speaker of the Chamber; It la a plty a
phase of Panamlom thug compois this lon-
Ing prematureiy of a promlsing career; he
was a popular public man' He wiii bcesuC-
ceeded either by Mesars. Maioy, Brisson,.
or Meline. For the succession o! M. Carnot,.
the bot tIng is new on M. Cuulmr-Perior.

This gentleman In 45 yoars o! age, and
grand-son o! the celebrated premier under-
Louis - Philippe, and whose sudden deatb
by choiera In 1832 was a caianiity for
France; bis monument ln Pore le Chaise-
cometory Io amongst the mont majestic lu%
that city e! tombe. Hi. grandeon has a-
brilant record; he is a distinguished law-
yen thougb flot practlslng. In 1870-71,.
when 28 years of age and captain ln the
mobiles, hie took part in ail the combats:
around Paris; he was at the side o! his col-
onel, the Marquis de Dampiene, when the
latter was mortaliy wounded at Bagneux,.
and amidst a shoer ef bulots carrled a-
way the body o! the Marquis. Entoring on
active politicai lfe on the cessation o! the
war, hie graduated, ais under-Secretary, ln

the several departments o! the Stato. Hé le
a sound republican, one who domines the ro-
public to be no ln fact,and flot in name. Ho-
accepts democraCy, universal suffrage, and.
paniianientany Institutions. He la a sonnd
financier and a model chairman o! com-
mittees. He bolongm te no Little Bethels;
of bis own, and rather indIfferont about
cultivating political friendsbips. These
draw-backs lie le napidly overcemiig-
When the bill wai, lntroduced for the ex-
iling o! the Comte de Paris, ho decliued tc-
take part ln the debato and the vote, eut
o! respect for bis grand-father's relations,
with the Orleans family.

The materiai consequencos ef the Pan-
ama catastrophe are known and have doue

their woik. But more seneous for the nation-

Is inie rejection of the Swlss commercial

convention, whlcb invoives as a con-

sequelice, tbe breaking of tradq relations

with Belgium- The French do not compte-

bond the nature o! their dîsasters; tbey

bug themseives In the security of having-
locked out foreign Importations, their

home Industries are piaced ou a sound foot-

ing; they nover ask where are the markets-

fer the surplus o! their manufactures, and

when magazines are giutted, how labor la-
te ho renumerated. The eul lo doue and caný

not be romedied untIl the generai electIons
return an ultra protoctioflit Chambor.
And as the electers te ail appearence will.
have thelr attention engrossed sweeping a-
way the "eold gang" of parlameutarniaii,
the litfe and. death question e! a recast tar-
if f wll be over-loed.

In the very beant of hard-worklng Paris,
at 35 Rue st. Denis, a singular Lodging-

House bas been opened. It le close te the-
mansion wbere Eugone Scribe was boru,.
and Is reported te have been once the pro-
perty o! the poet lodelle. Who prIded hlm,
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self upon havlng no religion, Who boasted
that hie only god was bis stomach, and
who ridiculed. alike Catholies andHfugue-
miots. The building ister served as a depot
for a whoiesaie dealer ln wInes and alco-
biols. The present tenant la one Fradîn,
wbo ha@ been aesociated with mauy ache-
zaes for feeding the bungry thousands at
the amalleat cost. Hie refuge bouse only
-open% at,,midnlgbt; then ail wbo ean pay
tour sous are admltted to ait on
forma, lie on the floor, on the stair cases
or lu the cellars; the roome are dry and
tboroughly heated. Each client receives a
.good bowi of nourishing soup, Included ln
the four sous; an additlonal basin of
-soup, or a portion of meat, or a glass of
wlne, or a glass of black coffee, costs two
:sous eacb. As a room, becomes rilled
.and the occupants souped, the proprietor
atter surveying the apartmnent, w ihes the
Iumates good nigbt, locke the door, tIli
six In the morning wbeu ail muet depart.
'The unfortunates are ail well conducted.
There are no complainte, no toud talkIng,
rnost of the short time at their disppsai Ioj employed stltching tbeir rags together
*wIth twIne and packing needie; or caring
for their wounda of many years standing.
Otber prlvate refuges cbarge four sous for
a rope slang bed, but no soup le suppiied,
and at six ln the morning t1ke" painter ls
'eut," and the lodgers gain at once thelr
their feet.Cbicago bad better look to Itsjpe8r
ved meat laurels. Somle montha ago, a
Norwegian trled to convert Parîsians Pto
POtted wbaie. It dId not please. Now Aus-
traiJans are not only sending legs of mut-
ton, but SOme sam4pIeN o! Preserved kan-
garo: tbe new Oxtall la praised as a cap-
Ital element for making soup.

lu addition to discovering Janarcbists,
'woeven dare to blow hlm up In bits

etrongbiold, tbe Prefect de Police bas to
keeP an oye on haunted bouses, and evil
sOpirita othor tban anarchiste. Hlstory re-Lordsj strauge ebowers. Meteoroiogy le the
Jeast knowu o! Sciences o! red snow, of Io-

Icuste, of sulphur, o! asbes, and o! boulders
but from a bouse lu the Imnport nue Blan-
che, there are nigbtly sbowere o! empty
bottes. The Police aud cheos have tried

* In vain to soIve the gbost enigmas; try
wlzards. In any case tbe tlmes areout of
Joint.

Among tbe blast Akaters lu the Bols de
Boulogne, la a Scaudanavian; be wearsashirt couiposed Of tbe Pkiuis of -sea-birds,and lits stockingg are madle of dog's skia.

In the Madeleine Market, tbe crack one
e! tbe City, tbere are now ten stalle unoc-
Icupied lu the central i!lley; wbite two !resb
stalle, lu the samne division, bave been
e pened for tbe sale o! broken vîctuais.

"Dynamite sausageos,, are ties lateat
siovelty for Presentation to motbers-in-
law. Iu Pasteur's native tOwn, bis

namet was given some yeare ago to astreet Later ou visiting hie birtb placehie attended chapel, and the namne o I
attntin f ldysingera wbo wlsb to pre-

strmet, aytrombone, bag-pipes, or

Affection endeavours to correct natural
detect., and bias alwayte the laudabie atm
Of Pleesiug, tbongb lt always misgs it.
-Locke.
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CORRESPONDENÇE.

THE PROPOSED TRANSFER 0F THE IN-
TEROOLONIÂî, TO THE O. P. R.-Â
MARITIME VIEW 0F THE MÂTTER.

To the Editor of The Week:
SIat,-I am pleased to notice that The

Week bas piacod itef on record as opposed to
the gift o! the 1. O. R. to the O. P. R~., sud 1
aru further pleasod to knov that you are pro-
pared to open your columne to the considera-
tion of so important a subj oct. 1 gladly avail
myseif of the privilege thus offerod bfut p3rson-
aliy would prefor that an abior pen than mine
ahouid givo expression to the vîows of the
Maritime Provinces.

That such a tr.,nsfor o! the I.O.R. is prob-
able mauy believe, othors doubt that the Gov-
ornament wouid sttompt to do such a thing.
It mnay safeiy hoe assumed that any indifferonce
which existe on this question hors la iargeiy
due to the Ibtter opinion.

Can it be doubted that the C.P.R. people
are striving to get the 1.0C. R. ? What are the
facto? It is admitted by Mr. Shaughnessy that
the O. P. R. want tbe I. O. R. They have
flot gt su ail Canadian route. The Grand
Truuk sud the 1. 0. R. forai a rivai route ;
heuce they cannot have a monopoiy. Mon-
opoiy was one of the chie! features lu the or-
ganization aud tifs of the company.

The appointmont o! Mr. Haggart as Minis-
ter of Raiiways. (Osu it ho doubted that hoe
owes bis position to the O.P.R.I)

The general policy o! absorption of other
lines by tho C. P.R. The probability of the
United States withdrawiug the bonding privi-
lege sud honce the interruption of the C. P.R.
business on their road through the State of
Maine. The O. P. R. have alwsys recoived
what they asked for.

The proposed estabishment of a fast At-
lantic service by the O.P. R. Geuerai rumors
uucontradicted by Goverument authority.

Iu view o! ail this the public are quite
justifiod in keoping a watchful oye te the
Inovements of the C. P.R. sud the Goveru-
ment.

In Nova Scotia the policy of building sud
operating ralroada, by the Govoroet was
adopted at an eariy date; sud the road from
Halifax to Windsor, sud froin Windsor
Junction to Truro snd Pi.cton, whîch uow
forme part of the Intercolonial systoîn, was
constructed sud paid for by the Goverumont
of Nova Scotia before Oonfederation, se that
the poiicy of Goverument ownerabip sud oper-
stion o! Railrosds wus estabiisbed in this
province previous to the union.

The British North American Act Sec. 108
onacte that , The Publie works sud property
o! each Province ennumorated in the third
scbodule to this act sai be the property of
Canada." Schedule three includes Railways.
Further onfi lu ie saine act wo find the !oliow-
iug:

INTEROOrIAL RAILWÂY.

"(145) Iuasinuch as the provinces of Can-
ada, Nova Scotia sud New Brunswick have
joinod in a declaration that the construction
of the Intercolonial Bailway is essential to
the consolidation of the Union of British
Nortb Amorica snd to the essent thereto o!
Novo Scotia sud New Brunswick sud have
consequeutiy ý.-reed that provision sbould ho
muade for its immediato construction by the
Goverumnent of Canada. Thereforo lu order
to givo effect to that agreement, it aai ho the
daty of the Governmeut sud Parlisment cf
Canada te provido for the commencement
within six mouths af te, the Union cf s Rail-
way connectiug the River St. Lawrenco with
the City cf Halifax, ini Nova Scotia, sud for
the construction thereof without intermission,
sud the complation theroof with ail practica.
hIe sîpeod."

It will ho observed that the construction cf
the 1. C. R. was reco7nized as Ilessential te
the consolidation of the Union cf British
North Amariles. and te the asseut thereto cf
Nova Scotia sud New Brunswick."

Thot the I. O. R. was te ho a road owned
sud operatod by the Goverument ;that it was
not to ho s mouoy ru -king speculation iu itaelf :

that it was to opon up trado aud O
number of other blesaings and PriTiiog
the people of the diffgrent ProVinow
Stock arguments aud promises ruade
people or rather to thoir repreontativ'
promoters of tho Union.

Are we assuming too much *1befl
that that which was declared in oui'
Pariament to bo essontial to the
Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick, g
preserved aud carriod on in its entiratl

Furthermore ; inasmuch as this Pro
was submitted to the Logisiatures Of thi
eut Provinces and approvod by theu
tbey wero yet s<Aparate Provices,
statua of the road ho changed 'vil"'
consent o! the Logisiatures of the "
or of the people by vote at the P
humbly subinit that it cannot be dolle
tutionaliy mu any other way thaon
assent being given.

But this is flot a question f
Maritime Provinces aiono. It 00nfl
affects the people of the West MOre'
dose us dwsiiers by the ses.Yu
highway, the St. Lawrence, is eîosed 1
gation from Novembor until Maye a
1. C. R. is the only outiet to th, '0
Canadian territory. Without this road
the Wet, for about six months Of tii
would be dependiug on the kilidnOs
foreigu country for the transit Of
pasaengers aud mails to the ~sbolard'

Agsin ; to what oxtent is this rOad
the Maritime Provinces to ship its Pr4O
the West? How much fish, h-Y, M
grain, gypsuru, cosi, l'on, fruit ài
products of this oastern section Of the'
ion find their way wost ovor the I
Practically, for trade purposes, the r**1
as weii be taken up uorth o! Moncton,
Nova Scotia aud the greator Por'tionl
Brunswick are concerned. But 011 b
to be a iittio on the road teo sé the 9i'
vantage it bas bosu to the people of
aud Quebec in forwardiug theirj
manufactures, &c. to the markets Of "r
Provinces and for shiprucut abrOd,
net be understood thon, that this is a
question. It belouga to and nerl 0(
the wholo Dominion and the West ha
reason to f sar the rosulta of the trsnflý
has the euat. The east were rO
their sharo in the enorinous cost Of Co
ing the C. P. R. We naturaily look fi
compensation. How are wo to bO ri'
By handing ovor to that gigantic cOi'Po
road the public construction aud owl
which was declarod by su IMPerfl,

Essentiel " to our assout to the estabb
o! the Confedorscy ?

But it la arguod wo are to get c0iu
by way of a fast Atlantic service.
it is going to cost the Dominion 05,
year,but this is onlys triflo I What3
pray, wiii the fast service ho to this t'
As a sentiment it might be s 90O
have, if somewhat costly. But lu. the
business sud matoriai advantage It 7'P
porfectiy wortbless. A fast At5antîc
caunot haudie freight aud the Pa
morely step from the deck o! thols te9ell
train sud f rom the train to the dock
steamer. Whero is the profit to accrus

But why the uecossity to transfor i
to theo.P. R.? Itisnotpving lathel
Who over said it was to psy! Areth
of the West paying I la the POot 0
partruont paying? And so we 'nigbt I
a numbor of other things wbich are,ý
for the convenience of the publiO 5
not payiug. But it tt îay safeiy ho60sr
for a long timo a systomatic waste13
going ou lu the management O! h
"Political ehigeucios"' have beOe

over-rido ovory other considorstiOn*
of the road at Election times in the if
o! the dominant party by the W of5
of free passes aud even the runalIn O
trains to carry olectore to the lh
purchase of supplies at an exorbb*
the loas on bsuling the .P. R's cr
John te Halifax; unnecesslarY 8.yo

party organe sud a score Of other thwe
might ble mentioned account, in large
the apparent deficit on the roed.

e'ul. --..nom
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'"1ot the road f rom Si
" tu n4fax sud froni Tri

0'>AU80 hae Paying &fti
'lisinthe Maritime Prx

%ny oniteriOn for j udgig of
1, if lo-M there h, me a

tii~ ~~ afMut nsd as this,eh connecta the Maritime s
the "est the srguiue ut h

Leprovinces
au.briîted thgt au honest et
tto Propry mu nagthro

0,commisson or otherw
POStions ean ha considered
eroulfi oco001ny to the
Viietils the position as to

'liion ?

the*P e o h a suba3idizedi
hextu fa leait $103,'

rrrûuî bisidesohran
racte etc tean

*00 00 00 in a f rea gift.
"

1
t a~ 4 dollr'5 worth of
thsVast exp uditure.

tgiva thora the 1.C0.R.,
'f 853,000,00, whila the

)t- Pl! th interest ou the

if th&sre ha a Ios on the
1eato 10ok to the future

lcountry3 , sud suraly if
toa' uut to auythiug mc

>P5'"t there mnuet b3 be
qbe"stwhich veut tow,

t gros8 debn, sureiy the G
noW stuijY theiaelves b
tthe le that it la wortble

u od th a road as weil as th
'oe la it u aire idy bont~f Dominion dehenture3

edthe'n silice its cusntruat
PnoprtY of the Dominion
n;tI is clear that if the C.

OU f the road, tbey will n
Ftbiut.like the rates now
e Ioo kig for mouay aud nl

aad that viii enter
~5i.The ides bas beau
o veaunt control the

i'r4.5esouble figure. C3
G dad 1 Tae C. p. R, coul
Qoveamunts at pleasure

y 'dis to talk of chackin

"' ; it muest he admitted th
SPossession of the C. P.

* OOid thiuk of coustrucî:
'et tha sanie route non

ty be urnedto undartake il
,à shua absolu te railway

h% 0time the St. Lwren,
118ns~ let thosa who bsv

tmP5ca vili noV permit me n(
1011O at greater length.

lo0k tu the West to amsi
hýtteruPted transfer of oui

u91aad we trust we n

Yours truly

-- 4~ACHEAF COUN

ofthe WEzK :

4 d,&-iong the numarous caui' ù Pessio in its business anè

a44 X xp Very frequeullya
ao11 ""'In the great cosî of th

or ~Pro> are frea tradi
h , >ePrOcitY witb the Un

4t lt erf vbicb ils advo
t htt - alua Canada s0 chaibs 5851)V' ta al cause of disco

Proe ansd the people volk"* U"<>Parons snd happy, an
4 e t u ty nasaux' for leaving
S1%hýrt rOf this policy car
tlh , Particulars of ti

L 5 'Oaction of Ost would

tJohn to, or the amount of saving lu eaab assie; theY
izro to the vaguely assert, that this reductiox' would be
be work of equal to a large per ceutage on the whole of a
>vinces are family's incorue, and woiild lesve it to ho
~the4ac4s. inferred that the saving would apply tu ail or

on the sec- nearly ail of the family expenditure.- Such
la the sac raudom assertions are grossly misleading, as a

ystem with very siendar investigation of the subjeot will
olds good expose this ahsurdity.
Up tu the To i1lustr&te, take the case of a tenant

fermier, mi 3ctanic, or laborer, with a wife and
fort should four ohildren, making a family of six who rent
d either by a house or farm As to rent, muicipil taxes,
ise before educational sud religious appliauces, no people
for a trans- in auy Ânglo-Saxon country are mure econo.a--
Dominion. ically or etficieritly supplied tisa the industrial
the ost tu classes iu Causdi.. Would frees trade effect

any eooomy here ? ln f urnishing theinbouse,
a cash sud ail the tables, chairs, bedstesds sud bedding
000,000 hy sideboards, bureaus, wari.robes, mirrors, tubs,

ua grants p-ilsand other woodenware are iikely to ha of
Canadian manufacture sud uearly ail made of

The Do- Canadian mîttenial, and eau be bought at as
assets to low prices as they could ha procured

Now it iâ uuder f ree trade, except as to that amal
which ost portion of their ost which consiste of the glus%,
Dominion oil aud varnish sud amail articles of hardware
ost of the ou wlich cuîbuis duty had beu callacted.

The stoves ani stove f urnitura, carpating,
road no w î~ table covers, etc., cutlery, crockery ani glass-
iu mnatters vire, would al be somawhat dearer than undar
this Dorni- frea trade.
>re than it Ifsa thoroagh invantry ware takeu of al
tter times the average furaitura of sach houses
Lg this road as are referrei tu, aud froru this
îrd raduc- invautory a carafully pneparad lust mide
averument out of ail the artiacle3suai mîtterial.
Y givin1g it employal in mikiug those artîclei, ou which
ss. Could duties hai beau paid, it would rarely ha found
te C. P.R. ? that the impirt valus of ail the dutiabla
ded to the articles arn mats to $30, the duty on which

wh> have wculd beabout $25. As ms»to! the furuiture
ion -lt ba* would ast from 10 to 20 years or even lon.,er,

? the annuel contribution of the fainily to the
P. R. gets public revenue, for furnituire sud renewals

ot oparate would ha about $3.
prevailiug. lu the articles of clothiug; Carialian tweeds,
ocousider- fi muais, uuderwa, commun bo3ieny, cotton
into their shintings, giughsmi, dineens, boots sud shoas,
sugg9a8ted sud1 f ara are ail of as good value as go ide of

rates could like qud~ity sud durability cculd be imnpontad
loserninent for, aven fre of duity. 0f imp urtad goods,
d maake and the fmily would probably buysome bats, caps,

and it 18 bonnets, sotue dress gooda, hosiery, millinery,
gtheru by giovas, bo*& aud istatiouery, amýuating lu al

to probihly $50 lu aach year, the duty on
at with the which would be about $15.00.
R. no Gov- Mch the langer proportion of auy famity's
ing another expauditure la for groceries sud provisions.
could any Iu grocerles ; Sugar, tee sud coffea are ad-

t. The ne- mittad free of duty. Ail the dutiable
monopoly groces wbich such familles require to buy

ce is closed. consist of a few raisini, currauti, spices etc.,
'e had some the daties on the yearly supply heiug leas than

Mocts.
>w to persue Iu Provisions ; flour, oatraal, harley,

We at the butter, cheasae, milk, pork, lard, heef, mutton,
st lu block- veai, fowls, fisb, fruit, vegetabies ara ail pro-

juiter-Pro- curable, of as good quality sud at as low pnices
rsy not look as they coulid be unda r f ree trade.

Fuel ; Anthracite coal is now admitted free
.M. o! duty. Oigt h ev uyuo

A. G. M. Coal 011 ; Oigt h ev uyu
this article the average co)nsumer lia to psy
rnnch highar prices than he would if froc of

[TRY TO duty. Iu most cases this exceas of cost iu each
year may arnount to, as mucb as $2.50.
Summary:-
Excea of ennual cot of furniture, owing to tariff..

soisto wich83.00
ses t vhib " mported gooda, $ 15.00

the exodua $0r~ie, " *.50
ttributad, h " coal oh " 82.50
" nacossanies Annuel burden on f amily, arising ïrom tariff.821.00
remuit from per capita................ 83.50

The ram- In the cme of a mechsuic, hie will have to
"with Eng- psy lu addition to the aboya, the extra pnica
ited Statesa; charged for bis tools of trada, arisiug front the
caes dlaim, customis duty ou sucb of the tools as may have
pa country heeni irnported, or front the duty imposed ou

utent wouid the mateniai (steal, irnx, etc. ) from whiob, the
nid at once Canadian-mada toola are mauufactured.
id wouid no In the case of thai fariner,, hae wil jave to
the country. ps uaddition tu the ordinary expenditure,
ef ully svoid highr ices for his fariu implements, wagons,
ie items on buggy, biaruesa, horse sboeiug ond other black-
ha effectad, smith work, biudertwine, wira fenciug etc.

ThQ wbola excess so paid forme an imaportant
item, but ouly a uaal proportion of this ex-
peuditure eau ha called au ontlay of annuel
occurrence.

The vague talk of chiapex'iug thie necesa-
arias of life sud so producing prosperiry sud
contentaient dos no, hear investigation. An
examinatiox' of the subject shows that the
great proportion of the taxes levied lu Canada
faUs upon thse weaithier classes, who porchae
freely of expensixe importa, fiue sud fancy
goods sud luxurias, sud another large propor-
tion la ievied upou the tohacco, beeri
whlskey sud vines consumad.

Ther@ is shsoiotely no warrant for thle
assertion that Canada la a dear country tu
live lu, or for the contention that fre. brade
would matarially redace the cost of fauxily
maintenance. It is abaurd to maiutaiu that
the tariff bas beau the cause of the exodus, as.
the additional expauses created hy ils opera-
tions would bandly influence auy famly or
individual to ramovefrora oua localityto another
lu the saime coutry, ach lesa to emigrate to
a foreign country. Some pDlicy more efficient
than a slight reduction lu the oît of a few of
the naceasaries of life la nequired. for infus'n
mure vigor into commercial, agricultural, sud
ludustriai pursuits, by meaus of whicb the.
deplorahie exodus viii put au end to.

Prohaibly nome advantage might accrue
from a reduction in mauy of the customs
dutias leviad upon importa f rom Great Britain
or other countnias wbich may admit Canadian
producta on ibe rai or reasanable tarins ; but
great cana wili raquira to ho exarcised lu order
to prevant Ibis cauntry froni haing fiooded
vith the trashy ahoidy ciothsand the slop
ready-mide clothing sud b ,ots sud shoas of
the swaat-shos of Enropean citias, viiere
immense quantities are ruade "to sali but not
to Wear. '

Canada is not a deir country to live lu,
nor are the industrions classes burdenai vitil
havy taxas ; on tbe coutrsry, il ia a remark-
ably cheap country, sud the people's imxposte
are light. That thare la rauch clapression nsay
ha true. lu orden tu remady Ibis, the pnin-
ciple airu of its statesman should ha in' the
direction of crestiug more wonk sud better
vages, by eucouraging the expansion of axist-
îug boeficial. îuduîtrias, sud by aiding lu the.
davelopmaut of oun yet unemployed rasourcs.

RoBE&TIL. LUDE.

AUT NOTES.

The following is a correct lisI of tihe picturas
salacted for the World's Fair from the exhibi-
tion uow beiug beld lu Vhe roumi of the On-
tario Society of Artists :-

Monarch of the Prairie (Americax' Buffalo),
F. A. Vanner.

Boston Stump, Miss G. E. Spurn.
Gatbaring Plunis, Charlea Alexander.
Eveuing, F. M. Bell-Smith.
A Pasant Girl Drnkiug, Chsarles Alex-

ander.
The Old Cure, Sidney Strickiaud Tully.
On Guard, T. M. Merlin
Automu lu Bnlttany (Pont Avon), W. E.

Atkinson.
The Foraclosune of the Morîgaga, G. Â.

Reid.
Comrades, W. A. Sherwood.
Miss Mabal Csvthra, E. Wyiy Greer.
Chrysanthamurus, Mm. M. fl. Raid.
At Duty's Call (The Country Doctor in

Canada), Paul G. Wickaon.
Cattie, Milkiug Time, F. A. Vanner.
Awaited in Vaiu, Erneat E. Tbompsou.
Chnistobal, Mms. M. B. Sereiber.
A Sweet Peuitent, Fre. S. Challener.
Ah ! There, T. Moyen Martin.
A Pumpkin, Mr&. M. B. Dignam.
The Venetian Bathar, Pauil Peel.
Forty Wiuka on s Sux'day Afteruoon, Fred.
S. Challeuer.
Moonlight, W. E. Atkinsou.
Marachai Neil Roses, Fred. S. Challaner.
oman (The Lest Lund), Owen P. Steples.
Portrait of Mise Louise La Faune, Misa

Sidney S. Tully.,
In tbe Studio, Miss. 1. M. F. Adasa

jovur 27tb, lu,,
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Goaipa, J. W. L. Foster.
Fairy Tale, Miss Idaura Muntz.
Rhododendrons, Robert F. Gagen.
The Glazier of Selkirka, M. Matthews.
Cape Trinity, F. M. Bell-Smith.
Mount Bugbie at Revelstoke, B. C.> M.

XMt hews.
Heather Land, C. M. Manly.
A Clear Morning, Frenchman's Bay, Maine,

R. F. Gagen.
Bircli Trees, Coast of Maine, J. T. Roîpli.
Gaspe, Cleaning Fisli, F. McG Knowles.
Lifting Mists, Kicking Horse River, M.

Matthews.
Land of the Peacli and Vine, C. M. Manly.
Canadien Fruit, W. ReveIl].
Rapids, Above the Fals,'ýMias G. F. Spurr.
Twilight, (Late), Misa B. May Martin.
Duck, D. Fowler.
Stork, D. Fowler.
Landscape, D. Fowler.
St. Clair Marab, F. A. Verner.
Interior Westminister Abbey, H. Martin.

A good duai of dissatisfaction baving been
oeuaed by thie publiahiu)g of inconiplete and in,.
correct liste in varlous ruviews the comamittce-
who heve made the selection for tbe Chicago
exhibit, think it beat that the official lât
-should be given to the public. This decision
vas corne te too late for ]ast week's issue, so
*will appear in this number. We bave it on
good autbority, that shùuld the si ac allottcd
to pictures in the Canadien exh ibît b. too
amall, roin niay still bu made for any 'work of
special merit in soine other part. This would
give a more effective aetting to somte picturus,
"aCeially a large one, than if placéd with the

lu an article hast week on "Evolution of
the Arts," exception miglit bu made to many

-of the statements, unless Il Art" 'is limited
or definud in some way. The evolution of art
in pictures and literatui e is diffèrent frùm that
of decoiative ait or architecture. dé I is a
general law that when art lian reaclicd a certain
level, inarked by the creation of bigh master-
pieces, a period of imitation sets in followed
by the pericilof decadence." We bave passed
that stage, and uow, instead of buing "imitative
rather t han original" pictorial art becomes ori-
ginlal rather than imitative. Neyer wasinature
atudied more cloeely, never was shu inter-
preted more directly. As it is truc that neyer
"bas civilizstlon been as higli as now," sois
it thue that niever bas this brarcl of ait ireen
less "commonplace," more individual. In
manufactures, in architecture though, the
jumi-tbaibarous nations baie ind(ed produced
inasteipiec'es, each people in its own peculiar
way ; aich.direclnesof motive, such i mpli-
city and purity of deeign as is shown in the
fabrica of the esst, in the pottery of some of
the earlier nations, in the architecture of many
ages, eacli the outgrowîli of its osun iants,
oould not fail to produce gocd art.

It would be intercstingto pick ont-aud c ii-
pare the work of our artists who neyer woik
wit bout a model, fromn that of those wlio sel-
dom use one The work that bas beun fuit
vividly in the convciousness of the srtist as bue
laya on eacli bruali stroku, is for different fromn
that whicli is only a liazy idt aI in the mind,
help d eut penhapa with photographea. Bow
coni that appear real Wo the onlooker which lias
neyer been se Wo the artiat ? 'I lie resliEm. of
to-day is deatined te evolve a biglier ideahisin
than b as yet been obtaincd. The advice that
orie of Bairie's newpparer men gives is wide,

déThey" should write of the things tliey have
aeon.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Since the ruiirement of Josephi Jeffurson,

Sol Smithi Rusell lias lied no puer in the
realm of cuuiudy on- the Anierican stage.
Bis appe.ramae at thle Grand on the first thire
niglits of flua we-k in "lPeaceful Valley"
added several triumplis to the succeas-
ineed 'whicli aiready crowns his careur. Ris

acting of the leading part--that of an
unsophisticated youth, carrying about with
him, for the most part, a rather vurdant
atmosphere-was, it às uuedless to say,
admirably uxecuted.

Nuxt wuek Marie Wainwriglit, the clevur
comedienne, will appear. IlThe School for
Scandai " and déAsa You Liku It " are on the
programme.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.
The experiment cf giving opera at popular

prices lias buen succesafully tried in thia city.
At the Acaderny, whicbi ta to lie cougrstulated
On the satisfactory outeome of the vury laud-
able duparture, during the presunt.week, two
old but uvur-welcome operstic productions,
déLa Mascotte" and "The Boliemian Girl,"
were accorded fairhy creditable renditions. lu
the latter Misa Edith Barton's acting in thu
roe of the queun of the gypsies overshadowed
ail the associatf d characturs. She badl an
exceedingly keaon intellectual. conception of lier
part. Ber represenitation of the conflicting
emotion-love and liate, triumph sud despair
-urgtng in the psssiou-seared huart of this
wanderdg implacable virago waa at once
clever sud luminous. TIhe utter sense of
desolation and abandoninut which permuated
evury uine of lier aong in the second act secured
an almost perfect duineation. Mr. Frank D.
Nelson, wlio played the part of Count Arnheim,
aise did sorte conacicrntiou ct'Ing Dis
powerful, resonant barit<ne vas urdt
advsntage. Theethur mumburs ofthe company
did sûme menite,ions work, whule the chorus
showed signe of careful training.

Thure ia littie te record in the way of
musical performances thîs week, aithougli the
Toront o Vocal Society gave thuir first concert
of the season, ou the evening of Jan. 17th iust.
The Committue howuver, were se dîscourteous
as net te send tickets te the "Weuk," which
prevents a detailed accounit cf the performance.
Wu deem, this explanaf ion necessary te thee
of Our readers interested in mus&cal afihirs.

An inturesting concert was gîven by the
choir cf Carlton St. Methodist Churchl st
Tbursday uveuiîig, the 19th inst., assisted by
George Fox, violinist, J. D. A. Tripp, pianist,
sud several others cf well known talent. The
choir again demonstratud their riglit of buing
classed among the number cf excellent cheirs
iu the city, and ewe tlieir present state cf
efficiency te their leader, Mr. D. A. Camuron.

The choir cf Jarvis St. Baptist Churc,-
A. S. Vogt, organist and musical director-
will nepeat the cautata Gaul's déHoly City,"
on Feb. 9tb. Itmsiibu remtmbered wlen the
abovu choir gave thia work, its first rupresun-
tation in Toronto some wuuks ago, the press
and public weru meat demotiatrative in
uxpressing their approval cf the capital per-
formance, aud splendid singing of the choir,'and will no doubt bu pluased te hear the work
again by the saine body cf excellent singera.

Mr. Grenville P. Kheiser ia about Wo inaug-
urate a course cf wintur entertaiumenta whicli
duservu the recognition sud support cf Toronto
audiences. The déKluisur's Star Course " will
trîclude tive unturtainmunts, the first cf which
wil bu given on Thursday, Fubruary l6tb,
wheu the Rev. Robert Noursu will mýake lis
first apuaraucu before a Toronto audience.
Mr. Nourse's dramatic cliaracterizations frein
IlDr. Jukyhi sud Mr. Hyde " have been landed
aIl over the United Statusand we fuel sure
that this moat humorous and agreeablu le-
turer will meut with unxnixed approval lis
Toronto. Mr. Kleiser ia aIse in communica-
tion witli other weil known public entertainurs
sucli as George Kennan, Guttural Luw Wallace
sud Marshall P. Wilder.

A most thoughtful, and cieverly prupaned
ussay, ont the déPedagocical aspect of piano
teaching " by Mr. Edward Fisher, of this city,
appears in the January nunuber cf "lTE
ETuDE "pnblished in Philadelphie. lu this
article, Mr. Fjsher shows bis broad sud
cathelie spirit, sud a knowledge which only
comea f rom au expurience gainud by keuping
up te the progressive methoda cf today, sud
by wide reading on uverything pertaining te
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the subject of piano teaching. The cay o

narrowness in Art las long since pas'd il t1
Ûarticularly in those who can reallY Calito
suives musicians and artiste, aïad tO bes '%
ceasful teacher in the highest "DaBo of
word, absolutely demande a knowledge ot of
Fisher saya, "flot only Of mUs'0, bua
humait nature, art, science, philosopliye
many other subjects. " ~

There are many private teachers of Ilui
in Toronto, not connectud with eitbh oir
music schools, who are doubties o0 in le,
own quiet way, much for the benefit Of W~,f
fostering a taste on the part of therpP
the best compositions adapted to their
ments. For instanc-there are,
Auguat Anderson, Faeder, Walter
son, Misa Williams, Warrington, Mise
and many others, whose names are .ee
to me. But notwithatanding ail tlUsýjg
are many charlatans whoae taste la15 ie
and whoee knowludge in the moat prn.l
teaehing wrong systema, and Aqoot
their dupes with mnusic the most
co)mmon, but fortunately this clan' 13 h f
ming more and more scarce, as the Mec?~ th&.
true art advancea, and develops Ei'
people. ________

LIBRÀRY TABLE.

THE CHARMS AND SECRETS 0V It
CON VERSATION, By TheOdOre
Schmauk. New York: John B. 00
Publisher, 1892. d

déLanguage"' saya some wise ne r,
iven to us in order to conceai our tho U0f'

Veourselvea have invented covr*lonj»
the fairt hope that we miay be naPOtL.t&
thinking. This littie book, however, l'O
upon Ilgood " conversation, the char' i -

which. are illustrated by frequent qUO t <gi
It is a pleasant, amiable bo3k and lO 0'o
be the worse for ruading it. op
ME. WITT'S WIDOW, by AnthoilZ

KING ZUR, by Walter Herres r
MAD TOUR, b y Mrs. J. H. RiddaILW jW
RACK ROOM VERSES, by RuY Y a r
Iing. Price 50 cents each. e
United States Book Company, 1892.

Thesu four volumes belong to the ctt,
bly printed IlStrathmore Series" ao
United Statua Book Company. Tjjjo
worth a good. binding and, with tbis &d 1,,
tliey would bc fit for the slIves of sI irfy

The tiret book on the liat is by 5t1i om,
whomi wu do flot remember Wo have met I
but whom wu shall be glad to see agat Ott
plot is not whol]y original,1 as wu av
with a similar situation before as the w
point of a atory, but it la extremely well¶i$g,.
out, and the whole book is wull written. 4w
Wjtt's Widow " is a vury rich worgau~ ,1 0r
engaged to a man of good family wbo '0we
A suspicion of dishonesty on lier Itt
sho ws littie more than a child leada tO g
which the reader will discover te bc 110 q
so disastrous as they promised Wo be. o

"King Zub " is ore of nine veil p o
stories by Mr. Wslter H erres pollock, bu~
longest of them, and perliaps the MO IP
esting. déSir Jocelyu's Cup," itte
collaboration with Mr. Besant, aud d
by Magic " with Mr. Brander Ms.th '
whîlst the last but one, "lThree geete*
is translated by Mrs. Pollock frein -' y=4
version of a weird stery by Ivan ToIiil"
déKing Zub " is a queur and powerfnl stWrYv.

Mrs. Riddull'a IlMad Tour b1la
shouid expect from. lier, a ver Ivo
of writing, aîthougli, for the subiOlt,
tee long. udnubtôBut the book of the four is u ne,
Mr.Rudyard Kipliug's" Barrack Ro "1
and their verses. " There areof course" ,J
to whoin the realiamn of Tommy Akn
others will be unpluassnt, but for a611 Whobeý
appreciatud Mr. Kipling's tales we OWi
that hure is a ricli treat, and for ail tO'-
feel the power of ruai poetry there o 6 î
deliglit. Lut the reader begin Wîl soJierf
Wnzzy," "éThe Young Britishi Ilw
"Pagett M. P." andtbe IlOverlaud Mail. bO
do not say that these are the best, but
who have read them. will not bu likl<JlYtO
there.
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'111a'Y Idier Oewith a curjousIkrthur S pn
Tin." Ilperry, the titie of which sn

Of hi. A. Conanu Doyle contributes
ta Uth under the heading of

A, Little Miisunderstanding,"
EPWard "5 Ment amusing. The 9th
Ide " Novel Notes" appears in this

'Idery good it js. Frlm one point
least Dr. Jekyll and, Mr. Hyde pale

Yche and Smith. l'John Burns at
rOntributed by Raymond Black-

a 0Pýening sketch of a norias entitled
Ther Dens."l Amongs1 t much more

dable in this number we would call
to "My Partners, by Rose Ays-

th Feste" -sl the name of the
'~~th. February issue of The

Of Art. 'It l, an or ginal etching by
a. . P. EK . CI tude Phillips con-

IPiper upon CretAt"wt
rations IlÏCretAt"wh

I~hel engravîng of E. J.
th inthe World was Younlg,"

StlS 'sule, to which is attached a
fjsEllen Thrncrft Fowler. A

On1 '-The rPortrait.i of Lord
18 contribue i to this number.

w reaarks upon the illusion& of life,
Concludes this moet interesting

Sthe folwn words : "But the
âtePoet we love, after we have

"ourselves of it, authent c ty, is
0f flever.endin,, comfor. and

ýees on the estivas s em charged
0" 1beautiful thoughs; the lip;

b@ nrurine bl , own beautiful

R4ph comnmences the January numn-
rers with ccThe Old Way to Dixie,"
tive aper relating to the " mont
ad reîreshing journey that one tired
S11joyed-l' Theodore Chîld contrib-
4 Pr 9g article upon a sparkling

Oletarian Paris." " The Paris-
a this Writer, "lare so democratic
,611tOt ladi'es and dethrffled kings can
:reeîY in the streeâts without attracting

5tattention. Even OscarWid"
lu *otpam days of hie vestimen-

Pa8sa unnoticed in the
avs""orace Chase" is the

cli C stnce Penimore Wool-
comml) enced in this issue.

av~is the author of a good
"tt T h d ge Rmance in1 the Life

Il Pedsward . Waite contributes
~ llns, the Law and its Ad-

court. A Novlo
le o! Ove o rovinci2l Life>

0 thene serial in the January
Jépar Boyd Kinnear contri-

One '~Profitable Farming, and
'en Of Labo." "gSummera and
et a tnuwhapple. No. 1-Mark's

ý i t, aileOf a very interesting
Lfl tlh8is umber. "«The French

?'a, t in~ the subject of a valuable
pan of C Archer P. Croucli.

SoCIrcumstaneff,," i. wall told,
in cOlup reallY claver character

Il'i eCentGcei ertnuan Fiction," aftar
,ry.ea!, the "he ptient industry

th* e *ritOr observes : "lBut
Les 'Its xhaustveness wbich causes

.i, lmost every branch of erudi-
;oba 8a terrible handicap whien

.qt.e the ligliter aides of litera-
*tstanding this, his papar deals
Ula ntfirestiflg modemn works.

'or Prnkîi1 1 *L Giddings ommences
d Xthi nubr Of the International
Sti 5 a't -piper entitled, IlThe

)fse al Progres.'l Mary Emily
.1t111). , Wells Collae, askra

;or,1'a th Rmns Degenerate î "
a cnvetionis that " when soma

th .pYe lay ow a nation in the
' 'te tspirituel treasure is not
a.Aiorm Of national existence i.

,the best which it han wmnuglit
phor5~i 1r the nlew grostits which

the old roct, and s0 it was

witli Rome.' Richard M. Meyer is the author
of a most intaresting paper upon " German
Character as Reflectad in the National Life
and Literature. " "In psychological insight,
the Germans," says the writer, " far surpassed
the Romance nations, who always idlentified a
character with a particular quality. In like
manner, the German study of national psycho-
logy storod fer in avance of the native -char-
acterization by epithets common in former
times,-' The Faithlass Plioenician,' 'The
Cunning Armenian."

"Alf red, Lord Tennyson, " i. the namne
of the frontispiece of the Magazine of
Poetry for January. Nettie Leila Michel

gvsa short sketch o! Thomas Buchanan
R eId,. Helen Hunt Jackson is discussed

by Jeannette Ward. Mary Ware in the
subject of a paper from the pen of Col. Benja-
min F. Sawyer. Harrietto G. Pennaîl is taken
up by George Newell Lovejoy. Amongat the
selections front this author's works is a poem
entitled, "Through Dreamy Day. in Autumun
Woods," from which we quote the following
stanza:

And lare and there, above, below,
Stili gleamed the colors sumamer wore

A,31~ian breezes sang to us,
Along the path wa wandared o'er,

Through dreamy days in satumn woods.
Eva Marie Kennedy in a paper on Tenny-

son says, "Hia verse exemplifies the ornate in
poetry."I We have no0 donbt as to the melan-

Il, of this criticism, but "ornate" is empliati-
cely nlot the word to use.

" H. M. S. 'Blake' in the Dry Do)ck,
Halifax." is the titie of the frontispieca of
The Dominion Illustrated monthly for
January. Stuart Livingstone contributes a
very clever &tory entitled " Told in the BaIl-
room,'" whidli is followed by " Regret," a re-
mn %rkably pretty little poemn from the pou of
Sophia M. Almnon-Hensley. " Cricket in
Canada," i. continuad in a paper by G G. S.
Lindsey. Alice Jones writes a short but
inteasting sketch o! " The Misericordia in
Florence. " IlOhoirs ani Choir Singing in
Toronto," is the subject of a valuable article
by S. Frances Harrison. F. Blakre Crofton
quotes front the first ohoru4 in the Antigone
apropos of the dafeat o! the Republicen party.
H e mîght have quoted another passage from
the mouth of Creon stili more applicable, but
thon, as hae shrewdly remirks, Sophoclas Ilis
flot usually counted among the propheas"
For the rest, his " Scraps and Snaps " is one
of the mont readable contributions te a flrst-
rate number.

William G. Kingsland opens the January
numbar of Poat Lore with a papar antitled
"John Ruskin as Letter-Writer." Samual D.
Davias draws a parallal. betwean " Shakos-
peare's Miranda and Tannyson'a Elaine."
We cannot feel that the writer haa addad i
any way te the cliarmn which nurrounds thase
heroines, but hie analysis is in the main un-
doubtedly correct. "The Wheel of Fortune"
i. a translation by Anna Robertson Brown, of
the Thornton Morte Arthr. "The Domo-
cracy of Aprile" is the name o! a paper recently
roa before the Browning Society of Boston
by Charles G. Amen. This is folio wed by "lA
Study of Tennyson's 'Locksley Hall' and
' Sixty Years After,' Ilby P. A. C. This will
undoubtedi'. hue useful to the teachers, for
whose benefit it lias been written, but as a
pro!ound atudy of thesa great poams we
cannot regard it. "The Norwegian Pasant
Lad an 1 fils Dream-Tune," translated by E.
D. Girdlastone front Bjomnstjemne Bjornson,
appears in bis number.

J. E. Rtedmond, M. P., commences the
January'For nigbtly with a paper upon "'The
Southi Meath Elaction." "«That the Catholios
o! Iralanil," says Mr. Redmond, sententiously,
",are datarmined not to permit an ecclesiasti-
cal ascendence' in their -oountry's Politics in
proved beyond doubt by this Meath petition.'
W., . Corbet follows with an uncomprmisin
papar on 'The Increasa o! Intanity." ofe
dwelling upon the abnormal increase and its
attending evils, ha observes: ' The writer
feels quita safe, however, in agserting f rom.
previous knowledge that, with the exception

of 'liereditary pradiaposition,' intemparano.;
is the Most fruitful axciting cause of lunacy."
Lapai Griffin contributes an intereating paper
entitled " The Amir of Afghanititan.Il" "Pierra
Del Fuego"I is the subject of an article f rom
the pan of D. R. O'Snll van The writer
givos a graphic account of tha Fuagiazis " in
a state of almost complote nudity, and with
no domtestic ties other than bind a liard-worked
and ili used slave to a mercilesa and brutal
taskmaster. Suraly," ha excla ms, " on this
wide earth thare are no people ne cruelly
circ imstanced and no utterly devoid even. of
the meanest pleasures of existe-ice as thoe
miserable inhabitant - of the Land of Pire."
Diavid F. Soliloss contributas a valuable paper
witli the significant titie ' The Dearnees of
'Cliaap' Labor." Miss March-~Phillies in the
author of a paper on IlSmall Farins, ' whech
is carte nly wortli reading-. Sir Julius Vogel,
K. C. M. G., concludes a moat readabla issue
with " Social Pol tics in New Zaeland. "

L1TERÀRY A"D PERSONAL

The Earl of Aberdeen, it is stated, will
succead Lord Stanley as our next Governor-
General.

The naw proprietors of The Paîl Malt pro-
pose to publish a monthly magazine early this
year.

A novel antitled IlRed Diamoinds," by Mr.
Justin McCarthy, M. P., will appear serially
in The Family Circle early i the new year.

Af ter March TheaBEnglish Illustrated Maga-
zine passes under the control of Mr. Edwartt
Arnold, who lias bought it front Messrs. Mac-
millan.

Z ila's new novaI, "Docteur Pascal," which.
brings to an end the long history o! the Rou-
gon-Macquart family, wilI make its tiret ap-
pearànce in the Rqvue Hebdomadaire.

The Homq Publishing Company, 3 EAst
14tli Street, New York, will issue early in
February a reprint o! that rnost successful
story by Gilbert Parker, "The Chie! Factor."

IlThe Private Life o! the Great Com.p->sers,"
b y John Fraderick Rowbotlamn, just issued by
Mesure. Isbiater & Co., should hava an -attrac-
tion for musical circles. Lt isliberaily supplied
witli portraits.

Mrs. Martha J. Lamb, editor o! the Maga-
zine of Ainerican . Ristory, died racantly at
New York. She was a voluminous writer.
Her chief work was a history o! New York
City.

Mrs. Bumnett, in a charming chapter o! bier
serial, "The Ona 1 Knew the Best o! All,"
gives (in the Fabruary Scribner> lier recollec-
tions o! the books which. Most influencad lier
imagination in childhood.

Professor Montgomery, of the University
of Utah, lias returned front a tan days' trip in
sontlien Utah, bringing with himt human skel-
etons, atone and bone implements o! prehais.
toric manufacture, and specimens o!f ores,
minerais, rocks and fossils for the University,

It is announced that John Ruskin, tue
calebrated writer on art, will neyer do any
more work. The dise o! the brain, which.
ha. for sme time affected him, ia increasing.
Ho is docile and generally quiet, but lia a de-
lusion that ha i. surrounded by enemies wlo
ara awaiting a chance to assauît hîca.

We regret te hear o! a report which toilas
ut that perliaps the most giftea o! miodern nov-
eliats i. dying o! consumaption. Robert Louis
Stevenson lias done so ranch excellant wortr,
ana lia entered into the. lives o! no many
o! us, that bis death in the island o! Samoa
would sea a personal Ions to no small number
o! the Englisli speakimg world.

Sarahi Janette Duncan, whose facile pen is
well known in the columns o! the Week, in
the author o! a marial now appeaning in the
Saturday Globe. The succans o! this Canadi-
an author i. as conspicuons as it is deaserved,
and "The Simple Adventures o! a Memsahib"
are sure to arouse the intoi est o! that large
body o! human beings who caîl themselvas,
somewhat vaguely, readers o! fiction.
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The "l ifeansd Speeches of Sir Henry
'Marne," juet puhlialied by Mr. John Murray,
bas the names of Sir M. E.Grant Duif aud Mr.
Wbitley Stokes on the title page, the formeras
author of the brie! mamoir prefixed to the
speeches and minutes, and the latter as selecter
aud editor of thesisas. A fine and 'speaking'
portrait of the famions jurist je given as a front-
i8piece.

The February inatahuent of the Autoblo-
graphy of Saivini, now appearing in the Cen-
tury, containe su account of hie early experi.
ences as an actor with Rietori, o! his arrest as
a spy by the Austrian Governent, of hie ser-
vice as a soldier under Garibaldi, aud of bis
firat great succeês in trsg-edy. Ba raya a tri-
bute to Pope Plus IX., and at the samne lune
eniticizes bis political action in 1848 and ridi-
cules the censorahip of the stage in those daya.

Iu "The Survivais of Chrlstieîîity: Studies
in the Theology of the Divine Immanence,"
ahortly te be isaued by the Macmillans, Dr.
Chai-les James Wood compares Christian doc-
trines with those of other religions and with
the varions for-mn which Christian doctrines.
bave assumned lu the several stages of their
historical davalopmeut. After showing how
the pure teachings o! Jeans and bis aposts
bave been s.ffactad by contact with othar
modes of life and thought than theirs as wall
as by the general inheritauoe of pra-Christian
ides, tbe author proceeds te express emphati-
cally constructive views upon important reli-
gions and social questions o! the present day.
It la au earnesl, instructive work.

Discoursing pleasantly on literature as an
art, Mr. Andrew Lang offers the "privata
opinion "in Longman's that "the exeaciae o!
transiating, froin dead lauguages or living, in
a part of education in the art lilerary which
eau bardly hae overestimated. It teaches the
value of words, it discourages the elattern, il

- conipels you te pr-es the lasb drop o! meaning
,out o! the original, aud te endeavor to under-
atand the genîns of your own langusve." The
born litera-y artiet, Mr. Long thinke, will
lIîe preiiminary exercisa of this kmnd ; men
wbo are not born artiste will not take pains to
rend or translate, but will ait down qnietly
and say, "1Go te, let us write a romance, " or
'" Go te, let vis i-cal off articles for the papers.P"
Thus the liternry aspirant may deberinine
ýwhether hie is a born arlist or no.

A "'Librsry of Economice and Politica," to
be edited by Professor Richard T. Ely, in au-
uiounced by Crowall & Co. 'The volumes are
to be brought ont at irregular intervals, aud it

Pre soraid iney of-ia the Unvalsies of
wsury yslem o! the United States," by

'Wisconsin ; IIAmrnecan Cbarities : A Study in
Pbilanbhropy sud Economics," by A. G. War-
uer, Ph. D., Superntend eut of Charities for
the District o! Columbia, sud Professor-elect
o! Economica in Leland Stanford, Jr., Unîver-
aity; sud"I Regudiation o! State Debti in the
Lluited States, by Professor W. A. Scott, o!
the University o! Wisconsin. Professor Ely
will himmel! contribute two volumes, oua on
«Socislism " and one te he called "Sugges-

tions on Social Topics."

It inay hae that Mr. Stopford A. Brooke'rsj monumental work ou IlThe Hiabory of Early
Knglish Ilteratura," recenbly pubiished by
Mfesors. Maemillan, will awaken an enlhusiasm
for Anglo-Saxon in quartera where its study
bais bitherto been neglecîrd, says the Londou[ Litera-y World. Ha bas certainly dons hie
part lowarda a revival. "0f whab kiud the
early English poetry in, whab feelings inspired
the poats, what imaginations filied their hearbe,
lsow did thsy shape their work - that ia the
vital, the interesting question; sud We aniwer
it the poetry itself muet ha rend. " A Iraite-
Ilafion made in sny oua of our existing rhym-L ing metrea seems to Mi-. Brooks as mnch out
of the question as a prose translation. He,
bua, therefore, inveuted a rhythmical move-
ment 'which, while penmitting literaI transla-
tion, expresses, ho Ihinka, with nome litle
aproach te truth, the propen ebb and flow of
Anglo-saxon verse.

READINGS FRON CURRENT
LrrRATURB.

NORTHERN SONG BIRDS.
We have no regniar nlght-singers lu

Michigan, aud, s0 far as I arn able te
learu, America does not equal the Old
World nightingale, althongh wa have
dîni-nal songsters which excel. The
famons English naturaliet, Gilbert
White, records three epecies of birds whicb
sing at ulght lu the British Isies. They
are the reed-sparrow, which sings among
the reeds aud wIilows, the woodlark, sing-
ing lu mid-air, aud the nightiugale, as Mil-
ton describes il,-

"In shadst covert bld."
There are several epecies o! owls, which

roll forth or screech ont their notes at
night, and aise numerous shore-birds and
water-fowl that Issue their varied calîs,
and especially thesa latter are to bie heard
during the ssasou o! migration, as mnst
bu-ds are partial te night travel sprlng
and autumn. Then, too, our well-known
whip-poor-will. confines hie not nmusicai
but monotonone jargon to the houre of
darknees, while the sceant of the night-
hawk breaks ou the ear betwesn the set-
ting and rising of the sun. But these
bu-d@ are neot, strictly spaaklug, songoters,
although their notes undoubtedly f111
thei- requiremeuls as te hsrmony and ex-
pression. The plain, domestie 11111e chip-
ping eparrow sometimes favours us with
lea simple reverberatîng chatter lu the
dai-keet o! nights. The notes hardiy de-
serve the nome of song, but heard issuing
from the surroundiug gloom, the simple re-
frain commando our attention froin ls
oddity at the unusual boni-. The wood-
peewee not rarely quavers forth ils plain-
tive effort, aouuding in the deep shade Ilke
a wall from a departed spirit. This fav-
ourite singer ls a remarkably early ruser,
as hie le aiso late lu going te i-est, and 1
have sometimes thougbt that hie musical
efforts at night were the nesuit of an
arroi- on hie part-an Idea st-engthened
by the fact that the notes are rarely
heard mors than once during the night,
and moreover the song la ouly occasional.
Two others, whlch are sometimes heard 10
buret forth lu ecotatlc melody, are the lie-
mît and Swainson'e thmnehes. They are
transients ln my locality, but us te the
north o! un. If I could describe the songe
o! bu-de, so that others could appreciale
them -as I do, I would feai that a partial
scknowladgment had been made to the
divine melody issuing fromt these birds'
throa Vs. We often hear that the bient
singers are the ones of plainest plumages,but tbis lu assuredly not s0 lu ail In-
stances. If oua le permitted to Ileten 10
the eweet song of the scarfet tanager lu
the night, it will bie acknowledged that
the brilliant coat o! the songater dos nlot
compare lu point o! excellence t0 the owu-
sr's refrain. These bu-de are the only
epecies which sing during darknaese, ln
Michigan, that I have met with, and not
oneS of them lo a negular night-songoter.-
By Dr. Morris Gibbs, lu Science.

"TWO OLD-FÂSHIONED VIRTUES."
Let me say, lu closing, Iliat the growth

o! pauperlsm, If not of poverty, sesmas te
bie due lu part 10 the dscay of two old-
fashioned social vuIns. Oua o! these la
faxnily affection. The individualem of
the laat hal! -century has weakeued the
famlly bond. There haen been so much
talk o! men's i-ighte and women's righte
and childrne irighta, that the mutual and
reeiprocal duties and obligations o! the
family have coma t0 bae undervalued.
Familles do not dling together quite so
closely as once they did; esprit de famille
le wautig. For thie i'aason many par-
sons, who ought te be carsd foi' by their
own kindred, become a char~ge upon the
public. This tendency ought lu every way
te bie rebuked aud resisited. The shame
o! permilting, oriels flash and blood t0 hae-
corne paupers ought te hae brought home
to evei'y man aud woman '4ho thus ea.ts
off natural obligations. Ail public anthor-
111eu and charitable vîitors ehould enfoi'ce
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upon sucli delinquente the scripturl $
ment: "If any provIdeth net for liii
and specialiy hie Own household, li r;_
denied the falth, and lo worse thau O
believer." The other old fashi0Dn V
to which I referred la the _nly indePl 34ence whIch le the substratum 0f oi g
character. Why this virtue 1311 Out
there la no time now to inquire» ý lo
of two causes are nlot remote. The abu0O
of these la the habit of regarding~ P Dot
office, nlot as a service to be renderd
as a bouuty to bie dispensed. The ]ne* 1

attitude of mont office-seekers is tle
tude of medicancy. The spoiaS SJ evl-
bulît upon this view of Office. t 8ila
dent that there la a large c1a88O et
ential persona who wish to be dePI 0
upon the public. Depenidence 18 he5 e
respectable. This sentiment t ciC'1wf
through society affects its lOwes eti
and makes ît a ltle eas1er, dolit
-for a man to become a dependent UPOliýe
public treasury.-Washngtof la
lu The Century.

ARABIAN GOLD-DI"rEBS '
The evIdence ls, I thînk conlclueivd 00

the gold-flelds of Mashon&lafld foraflleo
at least of the sources f rom, Wlhw
the gold of Arabia, and that teforte0
towns which rau up the wh015lng t
this gold-producing country were do
protect their men engaged ln thlar»
try. The cumulative evidance109 D
ln favour of the gold-d lggers OWai
Arabian orîgin, bat ore the Sab"'à
aritie period in ail probabilitY, WoI
work for and were brought CIOOYIC0P'
contact with both Egypt and Pli 0
penetrating to many countrie' U1k .l
to the i-est of the world. The Bible lae Io
o! allusions to the wealth o! Ar& 1
goid and other things... The t
mony of ail traveilers ln Airabia 10 lu
affect that littie or no gold. COuld f
coma from the Arabian penins 't e
it lo, therefore, aiment certain th" s
country round Zimbabwe fornied 'etbmr
least of the spots from whieh the oooir
saurus Arabum"l came. EgyPta ie pe
mente aiso point to the wealth0O bti
pie of Punt, ând the Ingots of goî1' 1Wo
they sent as tributs to Queef l& od
No one, of course, la prepaeJ te Oa .b

ly whare the kingdom. of PulitWSJ0
consensus of opinion Io that It WaSS lit
ln the south of Arabia. But supoaAt
bie there, or suppose lt to bie on tleo
of Africa, opposite Arabia, or 5Ot0*
pose lt to bie Zimbabwe itef, the
Io the saine; whare did they get the
supply of gold from, which the! P
lut Egypt and the then knowl 'W
In Mashonaland we seem te have~ s
answer t() thie question. It %O" ldi
to bie evident that a prehistoric r5 0 tie
the ruine In this country' a race~ l1
mythical Peasgl, who inhabîte W!~5
shoras of Greece and Asia Miner, &é&
like the mythical inhabitallîs 01of
BrItain and France, who bullt "Dr>5
henge and Carnac, a race toor
continued lu possession downlW fsarîleet dawnings of hist0rY,~5>provided gold for the march&t h i
Phoenicia and Arabia, and WihLC111 ar
ally became Influanced by and perhSi1 1imt
sorbed ln the more powerful and We's #çdt
organIzatione of the Semite.--F-oo j*
Ruined Cities of Mashonaiafld. QPl'od
Theodore Bent, F.S.A., F.1t.G.8
mans, Green, and Co.

CULLED FROM THE OLD

Lewis S. Butler, Bruin, Nfld., R 1 ' ov.
Thomaa Wasson, Sheffield,'N1k o
By. McMullin, Chatam, Ont,, GO"t* Ill-
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsb,

flanimation. $tw
James H. Bailey, Pai-kdale, Oiit»I

1. . Ligue, Sydney, C. B. LO GripM* d
In every case uusolicited and 5 t5~

They attest to the meriti of

"I
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Ah Â~ u~N MIRACLE

~ AC 0 11EROISM FOLLOWED BY
.84 DIR RESULTS.

'SPd c onlelIY Saves a lite Àlmost at
Coat0f is Wf-After years of

111f Plng lie a R 8to r e d to H e a lt h
-A $tory Of lntepest to

Àutbu, Canadians.
It la Ou e Ulei
'44y recrd that upon a cbilly April

tl fle th ag an eight year oldtllute Eat river at the loot o!
-ail~~hi 1  treet, New York,and wvhefl

W*ad OUits e'8cue hlm had !ailed, Ed-
DonlYat risk of his owfl lite,

%ilIne ltohewOter and, when hlm-

1,,%aly exhauated, saved the bdy
51drwnng It wag A htiulqane 4l

,jftruîg deed and recelved deserving
eolatio
tb de m nl aIl l the rnany newspapera
la,3 dMtion O! IL. Edward Don-

bisy ""te regldent o! New York
raakbut italf waa Aneda Grant-

là. Iluburn, and fieter, Mrs. Samuel

Ue a71 Moravla street, whlch
tllI ca utere8t to the incident. Ail

X<r 'Om tirne ago, and both it and»Doinaiy
0fthe Yrt ha' pasaed out o! the mind

lu 'r r until a !ew days ago,wh le
1. 'raoah e Was sh.wn a letter to a

In'k th OlWhie he waa perrnitted to

la Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 26, 1892.
hs ' t1iflg Dr. Williarns' Pink Pilla.

apve CUred me of thUt terrible dia-
1-e-MoIltor Atax1a. When I corn-

t' o k the6M. 1 was wholly unable
%l-'a n neal helpiesa. I arn now

%n Much that 1 have beau pick-
ab heland wheeîing thein to the barn

l'ours truly,
EDWARD DONNELLY,

- - 71 Moravia atreet, Auburn, N.Y.
tu.'''tl on returuîug to Auburn

1% porter ealled at the above addresa

be r. Donneiîy out lu a barn

'WagrIudlng applea and mak-
Yei Ith a hand press and he seernad

ai»nq Ci6r!ul and happy.
Street la one of the pleaa-

71 -la4Ijburba streets o! Auburn, and NO.-
% "Qutthe last bouse on it before

4n4 , af O)Pt country, and nearly w
rjou the business centre of the citY.

1to thJ e " ad Mr. Donneliy, "corne

"UJI will tell you ail about
c n how Pink Pilla cured me,

* ~ biglad to do it and to have it
Sorthe benefît o! others, for I

«r( il Owe My retoration to health

>0 OPnesa 5  ol to tsesimple but
oî h~ 5. Andthen in the Pre

0 18wl!e and Mrs. Corry and Mrs.
elo Who ail confirmed hia atatement,

l& I YOUIj corresJpondent the story o!
teesn''eu and~ O! hie restoration to

bll tb 3 the Use of Dr. Willlarns' Pn
elletr Paie peoplein

ye2 0 or l Albany, N.Y., and amn
te ,i The greatest portion of

as bals lived lu New York City.
)41 Ienal toreinan there o! the F.A.

'0 the t Miis foot o! Eighth street,
ADI, 1 88stRiai It waa on the 29th

1889tran that the boi feil into the

4it la p eaened hlm !rorn drowning,
% vlng il, il otrceIrikieh ne8 1 onrc a dis-

s'era..l. Cost me my owu. Why,
ur Imahou<i have dled long
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ago Il Pink Pilla had not saved Mny lle,
and I wouldn't have carad then foýr my
sufferings were so great that deathi would
have been ablessed relie!; but no*,thank:
God, I arn a well rnan again an free
!rom pain and able to Jie happy. I

"You sea when I saved the boý I waa
In the water so long that I was taken
with a deathly chili and soon became S0
sti!!eued jUp and weak that I coulý neither
work nor walk. For some tirný 1 waa
under treatrnent o! Dr. George 34cDouald.
He finally said ha-gould do nothftng more
for me and that 1 had better go into the
country. Ou the tirat o! lat uJoe, 1892,
my wl!e and I carne ül> to Auburn. I was
then lu great pain, almost heipless, the
disease waa lKrowlng upon rne and I fait
that 1 114I corne to the home o! rny wle
and o! hap eiater to die.

"Wbeu the disease tiret carne upon
the numbuesà began iu my heela and
pratty aoon the whoie o! both rny test
becarne e!fected. Thera was a cold feel-
ing acrosa the arnali of my back and
lownwards and a sense of soi'anesa rad a
tlght pressure on the cheat. 'Thea urb-
ness gradually extended up both legs and
Into the lower part o! rny body. I fait
that death was creeping up luto rny vitals
a.nd 1 mnuet say that 1 longed for the lho'r
wheu It shouid relieve me o! rny pain and
misery. I was stîll taking the Medicine
("l It was lodIde o! Potassium," said hie
wife) and was beîng rubbed and haviug
piasters put ail over rny body, but with
no banaflit.

"The latter part o! last June I read
o! a case similar to mine curad by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale Peo-
pie. 1 had neyer heard o! those blessed
Pila bafore, but 1 thought 1! they could

cura another case o! the sanie diseaae with
which I waa afflicted, perhaps they would
also cure me. go I sent and got three
boxes o! the Pink Pis and began taklng
thern at once, tollowing ail the directions
closely. In a leW weeka tirne 1 waa s0
lrnproved that !rorn being haîplesa, 1 was
able to help rnyeéelf and to get up and
walk every day from No. 74 Walnut St.,
where I then llvad, to Osborne'a New
Twine Factory, Seymnour and Cottage Sta.
-(more than a mile) wbare I was then
employed, but ail the while I was taking
Pink Pilla.

IlThen Dr. Potchin, o! Wisconsin,uncle
o! rny wife, who was hera on a 'risit, began
to poo-poo at me for takîng Pink Pilla
and !lnally persuaded me to stop taklug
thern and to let hlm treat me. When he
raturned to the West, ha lait a prescrip-
tion wlth Dr. Hyde, o! Auburn, who also
treated me. But their treatment dld mea
no good,and alter a whlle the old trouble
returned and I was getting bad agalu.
Then I began agaîn to take Pink Pilla;
have taken lu ail naarly 20 boxes, at an
entIre cost o! lesa than $10.00. (My other
treatment coat me a pia o! rnoney) and
again 1 arn weïf and able to work.

IluI New York Dr. McDonald said rny
disease was Locomotor Ataxia. Ha treat-
ed me by strlking me on the kucea without
givlng me pain; by havlug me try to waik
with my eyas closad; by trying to stand
tirat on oue foot and than on the other,
but I couldn't do it, and so after a whle
ha said I had Locornotor Ataxia andi was
Incurable, and that I had bettar go Into
the country arnong my !rlenda who would
make the !ew ramalng days o! rny liue
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as comfortable as possible and give me
kind attendance. Weil, I carne, or rather
was brought fror New York luto thse
country, but instead of dyiug, I arn a well
mnan, nearly as well as ever before ln my
lte. Pink Pila dld It. If I waa able
1 would, at my owu expause, publah the
vîrtues o! Dr. Wililars' Plnk Pilla to tha
whole world and aapecialiy lu New York
City, where I arn mnch better knowu thau
1 arn hera.'l

IlAnother thlng," said Mr. Donneily,
"I arn sure that the Pink Pilla for Pale

People (and they are well narned) are the
beat remedy for Impure blood and the best
blood maker lu the world. Why wheu 1
was alck and befora 1 took them, If I eut
mysel! the very Ilttie'blood that came
!rorn the wound was thin and pale and
watery. A lew daysa go I accldentally
Çu~t m7' haud allghtly and I bled like a pie

and the blood wàa a bi'1ght ï,ed. Jmat
look at the biood lu the 'fins of my
hande."' Bo Iudeed they ware, and hia
cheeks also wore the ruddy flush of healtli
with whIch only good blood and plenty
o! It eau paint the hurnan face.

Our reporter theu called upon Chas. H.
Sager Co., drugglats, at their requeet.
They were mnuch interested lu the casa andi
cure by the use o! Dr. Willlama' Pink
Pilla and toid o! severai other Instances,
which had corne to their knowiedge,where
the use o! Dr. Williamsa' Plitk Pilla hati
proved effîcaclous lu making moat wonder-
tui cures. Thase pilla contaîn, lu a con-
denaed form, ail the elementa necessary to
gîve new Ile and richuesa to the .blood.
and reatore ahattered nervea; they are a»
untaillug spaclfie for sucbi diseuses as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysia, St.1 iUaS
dance, selatîca, neuralgia, rheurnutlaMï
nervous headache, the alter etftet la
grippe, palpitation of the heurt, pale andi
sallow complexion, and the tlred fedihig
reaultlng frorn nervous prostration; ail
dIseases dapending upon vitiated humnore
o! the blood, auch as erofula, chronie ery-
sipelas, etc. Thay are aiso a apecifie for
troubles peculiar to fernalea, sncb au Ir-
regularities, suppressions, and ail forme
of weakneaa. They bulld up the blood
and reatore the glow o! bealtb. to the pale
and sallow cheeka. lu the case o! mnef
they ettect a radical cure lu ail cases ans'
lug !rom mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses o! wbataver nature.

Thesa Pilla are manufuctured by the
Dr. Williamrs' Medicine Company, Brockr-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are
sold only lu boxes bearlng the tirrn's trade
mark and wrapper, aut 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50. Bear lu mind that
Dr. Wiliamsn' Pink Pilla ara never sold
lu bulk,or by the dozan or hundred, andi
auy dealer who of!era aubstitutea lu thia
forrn la trying to de!raud you and ahoulti
be avoided. Thse public are also cautioneti
agaluat ail other ao-cuiled blood builders
and narve tonics, no matter wbat name
may be given them. They are ail Imita-
tions whoae makara wlsh to reap a pecun-
lary advautage frorn the wonderful repu-
tation acbleved by Dr. Williams' Plnk
Pilla. Aak your dealer for Dr. Wiliuams'
Pluk Pilla for Paie People, and refuse ail
imitations and substItutes.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla rnay be bati
o! ail druggiata or direct by mail front Dr.
Williamns* Medicine Company !rom either
address. The price at whicb thage pille
are isoid make a course of treutment coin-
puratively Inexpenalve as compareti wlit
other rarnedies or medicai trea.tment.
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CÂLIYORNIA'8 BIG TREES.

Where the Pinest Specimens of the Maam-
moths are to be Found.

Many Californians 'regard their tali
trees as the chie! glory o! the State. The
mont celebrated of the big tree groves or
forests le in Mariposa Couuty, about L'wen-
ty miles front the Yosemite Valley, thirty
miles south-eaet of the Town o! Mariposa
and 140 miles almost due east of 13an
Francisco. This gvove le composed of
over 400 giant trees, the largest of which
are thirty feet ln diameter and 300 tect
higli. The grove covers a space of a
half-mile wide by three-uarters of a mile
long. Botaniste call the maminoth tree
thc sequola gigantes. It la found 3nly In
California, on the western siope o! the
Sierra Nevadas, between latitudes 84 de-
grees and 41 degrees. It lu a cone-bear-
Ing evergreen. and received its botanical
titis from Endleher, the German botan-
lot. It grows at a height of about 4,500
test above the sea level. The first speci-
mens dlscovered were a cluster o! ninety-
two, covering a space o! tifty acres ln
Calaveras County. When the Cali!ornians
tiret anaounced the dlscovery of the big
trees. the world was îneiined to doubt
their existence. Thers are neveui big tree
grovsu-three la Mariposa containing 184
tres over !itteea test la diarneter, and
200 amailer trees, one In Tuolumne County,
one la Calaveras County and one la Tul-
are County. In every grove there are
glant cloud-sweepers, trom 275 to 376
feet high and troin twsnty-!ive to torty
fest lu diameter. Some o! the largeet
that have been !elled show by their rings
an antiquity o! !rom 2,000 to 2,500 years.
The Calaveras grove attracte more vis-
itors than the others, because it la more
accessible. There are ton trees ln this
grove thirty tst ln diarneter. One o! the
trees, which la down, liq estimated to have
been 450 test high and !orty test la dia-
meter. It was the hoary monarch o! the
grave and dled o! oid age, say 2,500 yearu.
A hollow trank, caied the, IlHorgeback
Ride," ueventy-five test long, gete 25e Dame
tfram the tact that a mnan may ride
through It uprlght on horseback. .Tust
a4ter the diucovery o! the grove one of
the largeet of the trees, ninety-two fest

la circumierence, was cut down. Rive

"Gxerman
Syrup e

*For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,wrltes:
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Bore Trhraat,

B.W. Baldwin, CarnesvMle,Tenn.,
writes: I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best niedicine I ever tried for coughas
and colds. I recommend, it to every.
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Drnggist, t
Charleston, III. ,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tians I had on my files and shelves,
without relief fer a very severe cold,
which had settled on lny Iungs, I
tried your Gernan Syrup. It gare
me iminediate relief and a perm-
sent cure. 0'>

0. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
e Woodbury, New jersey, U. & X.

Millardia Liniment cure% Danidraf.l

mcn worked twenty-two days la cuttlng
through it wîth large augera. On the
atumnp, which iras planed of! asarly to the
smoolthncss of a -ball-roomn floor, there
haveý been dancing parties and theatrical
perf!ormanes. l'or a iittle timte a nsws-
papee called the Blg Tree Bulletin wau
prlnt4d there.

Onie tres la the Tulare grove, according
to mesuremente by members o! the Stats
Geological Survey, la 276 test high, 106
test ini circumference at th.e base, and
ssventy-six !eet at a point tweive feet
above the ground.---(Goldthwalte'si Geo-
graphi4la Magazine.

DR. WINDTHORST
In the ýcourse e! hie long carser Prince

Bismarck tound sturdy opponents, worthy
of hirs steel, ln two men, both o! wliom, If
oranit In body, were big lu brain. The
ons -wvas Aldolphe Thiers, the other Ludwig
Widthorst. For exactly twenty ysars
dld the lats leader o! the Centre or Ultra-
montans party uphold the cause o! the
Catholie Churcli la the German Panlia-
muent. Re never wavsred ln hie opposmition
to the Falk Laws of 1873 and 1874, and,
the lent victory he gainsd was won only
the other day when lie succseded la rejeet-
ing the compromise offered by. Herr von
Gossier in'the matter o! thd Sperrgelder-
the ecclesianticai pensions conflicated dur-
Ing the Kulturkampf-a defeat which lias
resulted ln the Mlnister's resignation.
Writing lu Harper some few years back,
Mr, Herbert Tuttle thus dsscribed Dr.
Windthorst: IlPuny tn size, almost de-
!ormed, ugiy as Socrates, lie le an antag-
onist belote whose wit the boidest Depu-
tien tremble, and under wliose assauîts
even the great chancellor loes ls cool-
ness and :self-command."1 The man who,'la 1869, took part la the BerlIa Lay Coun-cil, the majority of which drew Up an ad-
dress 50 the German biehops, opposlng the
doctrine of Papal intallilty, thoroughly
understood. the art of drivlng parliament-
ary bargaîns. As a tactîclan lie wae un-
surpaesed. "He wlio tries to dupe me
muet rie very eanly la the morning,"
the 115515 man once told tlie Houe, wlth a
knowlng twinkle In hli e ys, and the mem-
bers langhed at Prince Bismarck's .liscom-
tIture. Success; It may be sald, lias
crownsd the career of the IlPearl of Mep-
pen." The closIng days o! hie long Ile
were cheered by the coasclouaness that
the struggle which hie lad waged so per-
sitently, and no dexterously-wçaged, too,
la the beginning, againet heavy odds, with
the great Premier la ths plenitude of hie
power-ie on the eve o! settîsment. StarS-
lng as the chie! o! a emaîl and prescrlbed
faction, Herr Windthiorst Isaves the Cen-
tre the largeet Individual party la the
Reichstag. It la now 117 utrong, and its
Influencs lias been greatly increai3ed by
the resistance whidh, under the able
leadership o! fts late chIef, It lias sucess-
!ully opposed to the May Lawg.-Man-
chiester Examiner.

THE LABOUR MOVE MENT IN ENGLAND.
The 'attention o! labour la England la

chie!ly concerned aS present ln proilding
for the lack o! employment whldh le be-
gInnIng to bs serlously telS la many indue-
tries. The munîcipalits and local go-
srnlng bodies will probably lend a mucli
more eympathstic sar to the proposais to
pro-vide work for the out-of-work Shan
tliey have dons la previone years. The
Durham minere, by seven to three on a
mass -vote, have deciared against a legal
eiglit hours' day. The Railway Amalga-
xnated Association, by more than two to
one, lia-vs rejected an elgît houre' pro-
posai and declared la favour o!' a tea
boums' day and a six days' week. The
Churcli Congress discussed the Labour
Question, but no Churcli, Establiehed or
non-Establlshed, bas rssponded to the
challenge o! the preeldent of the Trades
Congrees on the subject o! unnecessary
Sunday labour. The hopes o! the work-
men are tumning more and mors toward
the municipalizat ion o! everythlng that
pays. The London County Couneil, by a
decisive majorlty, bas ivoted la tavour of
takIng o-ver nineteen and a hall mlles of
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etreet rallway, which at rg a
8 1-2 per cent.. Thejf Intend n1kot.
to owfl but to oper.ate, the 1Il.;
Burns caimly announced that thel
to estabIlsh be!ors long a universe 1>11lr
tare, and at the saine tulle 5 5Cb1le>$
employes humans conditioOfl hJ ti&l
It will be a great experimfentt àrf
carrylng passengers, as the Po«od
carries letters, !or à penny aplcp O

ss o! distance.-From, the Pr4!t''.

thé World," December RevIeW o!B V

Dyspeps«
Maires the lives of many people flhi8bl#
causlng distrese atter eatingsour î;1
aeck headache, heartburn, Joassof0>~
a falat, Ilail goue" Ilfeling, bad tast, d'

tongue, and irregaWtiy
Distres thebowels. DYspeOPMiS

After flot get Weil Oh Itae 1%

Eaigrequires carefl atnol

Barsapanilla, wbich acts gently, yet ellin,
Il tons the stomach, regulates the M
lon, mrates a good ap- Sc
petite, banishes headsche,H ad 0
and refreahes the mna- d.Ch

«Il have been troubled witli dypeow 8
bad but lîttle appetite, and what 1 4140

H sat. dlstressed me, or d14 0-

burn wouledhave aMtrea~
ill-gone feeling, as though I led e1<stf*
anythlag. My trouble wasagrT<
MnYbusinss,painting. Last Sour
uPring I took Hood'a Bar-
uaparllla, which did me an StofllaoI
Immense arnount of gond. -Il gae n
appetite, and my food rslishsd and
thOecraving 1 had preylously empein
QuOnoZ A. PAcz, Watertown, Ma$&.

Hood's Sarsaparlll5,
Soldbyafldruggiae.01î idxfoel5. lPO040»
by C. 1. ROOD & 00.,,:_othearie8LW6l]te

100 Doses One D@1 18"

GIEALED TENDIERS adde'sed te th
K>andl endorred',Tendier for 1 est Oteào

Say . W. T.," wili be ree. ived at tie Oreeglïwl
9A&rdiy, SMd Februay, for the 1 enesOrk
la the mrotion of Post Office, &Ce cla

Plans and Spot ifications con be &affleto
ment of P'ublie W.>rks, Otîawa, and ttO3
E. Johneon, C bIgary, and after Prlday. l
and teLdarl' wi11 nlot be considerdd ues-ào
!vrmn supi lied and ,.igned with actul Ooe
teaderers.

An accept 'd bauk cheque payable t b ol-
the Miuter o! Publie Works, ,qualt
o! amouut o! tewier mus.t a.co.flPtkuY 4 Prifj
This ohé que wl1 b. forfetted If the P*14-1
oontra, t, or fall ta omplete the. wolr 00 l
tender.

The Department do.. not bind ituSt t
iowetit or any tender.

By order, Y .V

Department o! Public Worke,
Ottswa, 7th Jannary, 1808.

*tt
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o O GET WELL,
WeBLL AND LIVE LONG

WITH RKCIPRS

SGUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

tat >i;itdbook of nos 1g~UCt

tro e55~~ *itli ,Iope directi:n /Il home

ewl'hich follow brient MEDICAL
o!ý, CTr with Sensible and Scientific

q'ir8portage Paid, onIreceipt of 01

R PUEI8ING COXPÂnTf,
SJordanl Street, Toronto.

ETEBRO OK'S
I-TEL PENS.-

1  IM1mg 14, 048, 180, 135, 289
Pot____ by &il Stationers,

1l8*& OO.9Ate., Moeterea

SCIENTIFIC AND SAMITRY.

lu an article ln Science, Mr. Stevenson
remarks upon the jealously of Infants.
Would you flot place au Infant of, ten
münths upon a higher setandard o! dev6lop-
ment than a dog ? Yet doge are jealous.
My brother owned one, a well-gr*wn,
brIght feliow,, who was usualiy upoïa ex-
cellent terme with my kitten, but siiowed
Jealousy If the kitten was petted lu hie
presence. On one occasion I helq the
kitten ln my arme and purpoey patted
and praised It, while the dog's eyée km.-
died ominotiely at the preteuded neglect
of himeel!. Suddeniy the kitten jumped
[rom my arme to the floor, and before 1
could interfere the dog had eeized and
ehaken lts littie lte out of It. 1 mention
this as slmpiy an Inetance. I believe that
even birds show jeaiouuy and sulk if too
much notice le given a mate or a rival.

It was Mr. Emerson who said1 "the first
wealth is health," and it was a wiser' than the
modern philoaopherwhosaid that "ftheblood le
the 111e.' Thesyatemilike theclock, rigns down.
It needs winding up. The biood gete poor and
scores of diseuses reeult. It needs a tonie to
enrich it.

Renan le the fountain head of much of
the milk-and-watery aguoeticism of the
day. The mental attitude towarde " re-
veaied religion"I exhIbIted by the charac-
tere of so many novels le greatly due to,
his Influence. Without hie aid It would
neyer have become popular wlth the gen-
eral reader, who knows les of the " high-
er critlciam"I thtan he doee of aetronomy.
Yet his Influence as a theological writer
la aiready on tAie wane. The public ia
satin ted with Robert-Elsmerium, society
hae ceased to be Intereeted lu, the Il seri-
rus dou btis o! candid souls," aguosticieni
le no longer talked Iu drawing-roomas by
young ladies and gentlemen anxloua§ to,
be th,' iigbt clever. lu short, religion le
settlil-g down into fresh chaunels, after
a quarter o! a century's friction with Djar-
wlnimn, Strauss, and the fashionable ag-
nogtle.-Europeftn Mail.
Week f illupe

A certain wise doctor, after years of patient
study, discovered a medicine which purified
the biood, gave toue to the system, aud made
men-tired, nervous, brain-wasting'men-feel
like new. He called it his "Golden Medical
Discovery. I It bas been mold for years,
sold by the millions of bottles, and

ple found such satisfaction in if that Dr.
ierce, who discovered it, uow feels warranted

in selling it under a positive guarantee of its
doing good in ail cases.

W. J. Waggener, Professor o! Natural
PhIlosophy, State University of Colorado,
Boulder, writes: " During the .preiîent
year I have tried the experîmeut of malt-
Ing diagrains and pictures, for projection
by the magie and the solar laiÈtern, by
printing the same with the ordinary print-
Ing press and engraved blocks, on 3heets
o! traneparent gelatine. The resuits were
gratlfyIng even beyond the expectatione
whlch. I had long entertalned for the pro-
cees. It ia sale to say that by thie means
excellent lanteru-elides from diagrames and
engravInge of nearly, If not quite all kinds,
ean be made and multipied as rapldly and
almoat as cheaply as paper prInts. Hav-
ing assured myself of the usefulues a.nd
the novelty of the procees, 1 wiéh.that Its
use may brIng the unlImlted benefits and
pleasures of projected pictures to many
who canuot afford the more expensive
ones now lu use. Especially I hope that
all sehools may soon be able to make use
of thls mens of Instruction. No patent
wIil be asked for thus procee, but ail are
iuvited to make f ree use of it."-Sclence.

REV. SYLVANUS LAND.

Of the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, makes a
good point wheu he sys :"We have for
years used Hood's Sarsaparilla lu our family of
five, and find it fuily equal to all that is dlaim.
ed for it. Some people are greatly prejnudiced
against patent medicines, but how the patent
can hurt a medicine and flot a machine ie a
mystery of mysteries to me."

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S,
POPULAR,

OSE - WAY

PARTI ES
WILL LEAVE TOROUTO AT Il P.M., FOR

Britisb Cù0IuD1bia, Wasbing
Orogoil, Caiforniae

IN TOURIST SLEEPING CAM

TORONTO Tro SEATTI
wýIqàe1t chance.

EVERY FRIOAY.
A Through Tosist lSuepisa Car Uh

Toronto a& 8.45 &.m. for

BOSTON,"
A ND -

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A Througb Tourigt BleePing Car Willi

Toronto st 3 p.n. for

CHICAGO
UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE.

Apply to any 0. P. R. Ticket Agli. for full
ticulars.

E1

poil
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INFALUIBLE
as a cure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

sAdams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

Sld la 6c. packages by ail Dmuglti.

RIDWAY'8
EADY RELIEF.

TmR Q=APRT Am~ MT 8?
muN ros PÂXZLTr'fn'
unI WC=4L. yz3733 PÂZL

PAIX.

CIJEE "ME WOUST PAINS in frain case l0~u yucinse.NOT ONE HROUE afinr rond-
ibis ads tfsmn need aDYou BnlUflEE

WTIE PAIN.>
!NTEEI4ALLY. tran 8OOdraO 111110116

lumbier 'ai vais. VIII in Obw =te#ý cu
tiramins, Saur eiomach. Nansen. 0-t-
(hamj . Nervoflensas, Sleepluenell Rick

HReadaohe, DisSrbava D seaery. cola le. Q-
Ieno7, an aul ÉQeea Pa=s

MALLAIRIA.
iVâMWs & grever, Vevr & Aguema .q.e»d.

!bese in not a runediail agent la the World
thsi wUl cure lever and ague and *Il other
soilarlous. billons and otber tevers, aldedb

EADWAYSP~LS,0 qulckly as MADWA
HEADI IIl U m ore. par balaie-aild by

A 81K ILIVER
outbaeu. ý.f arne et aiw dis l ades-

tzge with wbt we are. uAlIrid; smmd ahbe
s.aru wliu CeaSume mens mea the

Live,~ ~ t ce a"iws in reaml nmaiel ava
alieh le dii.

?. etinlIa ths ILiver ma eabas digue.
nivy egm a. cosumi ndition samd

ar th r la ne btter moi

RADWAY'8 PI LS
Tlhé mont parlent scl sud reliable -Cathario
iat bas ever beau componntied - PUBELY
VEQETABLE!,C~stiveiy cninin1g no Ieroury
or ailier deleleun mubtawe; havlng aSU tbe
bmaltý,rW« e. iat MaruM la poassead

of au a es i Lstth da,«erotany oftite
.mui coul uea.e they have spreedf Mer-

cy %sia became the- P oI f X=de
Sene Elfflutly aad and wiII*tamis

keore in no dimoain wlualeving mAu-
WAVa5 Pl LLS; mild sad goeatua or *-I*ca
tu their operatioess, aecardlng to the doa@% they
arée taL. tA*e or the renanti lma.

They our. a&U diaurdaroa heOomb vr

lom 0t Appett Readacha, CoaaivUe [ai
scaion or h aae Pilas, and a&U tb. dareng-
monte et the Intersali Viera. 16 sete a b«a
-aald by druylis.& DI. l&WAY 0 l*CO..Id

*4,'
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A tramway receutîr established at
Berue la worked ou the compre8sed-alr
system, owlng to the gradieut being too
et lfi for horses to haul the cars. The cars
arè self-coutalned, and are on the Mekars-
kci system, the compressed air belng con-
taipe1 ou the cars lu reservoirs. Each car
cartles twelve reservoirs, ten of whlch are
arrenged on the under-frame and two un-
der the seats. These veesels, wlicb con-
taWu air under a pressure o! 600 ibs., are

cncted wlth one another and with the
uxti.The rails, which are of steel, are

8o prptfiled that they also form. longitudin-
al sIeýpers, and the gauge of the lune le 40
incbe*. À ten minutes' service of cars is
madeý autd the speed ranges from i3even
ani a hall ta nine and a hall miles an
baur.

Perhaps it's the medicine for yon. Your's
wauldn't lie the firat cae of scrofula or sait-
rheuni, skia diseaso, or lung difflaae, it has
cured whe4u nothing eime would. The trial'a
worth malqiug, and cona nathiug. Money re-
funded if4 dou't do you good.

eChrltlni Guardian :The openlng of the
.ExhibltIOi4 on Sunday wlll deprîve thon-
sands of the aeeded day of reit. It means
that the Exhibition wUl, be used to coin-
pete wlth the churches for the attendance
of the peUiple on Sundayu. It means that
the siauctins of national aÙtbarlty glaîll
be throwil around the open violation af
the Sabbath. This caunot be doue with-
out teudlng ta break down the uacredness
of the Lord'. Day ail over the conutry *

le0Týe secniarlalng of the Sunday for
menthe i the Exhibition wlll have ai-
most as demorallzing an Influence in On-
tarlo as ln the State of New York. The
general observance af Snnday lu a wail af
protection around religions work and war-
shlp. Ta break down thls wail la ta open
the gates far an influx o! demorallalng lax-
lty, tbat would work great mWiee ta
religion and morallty.

PERRY DA&vis' PAiN KiLLER taken interu-
ally, it rehievoia instautly the most acute pain.
Used externally, it in the beut Liniment in
the world. Its affect i. almost instantaneous,
affording relief from the most intenafi pain.
Lt soothea the irritated or inflamed Part, aud

gives quiet and rest ta the sufferer. ti, àcm-
mnently the people's friend, and every anc
ahould baie it wi h theni, or where they eau

p ut their hands on it in the dark if need tes.
Put up injcarge Botties.

M. Zola, reeent4y lu The Figaro, reply-
Ing ta, morne of thbe crities a! La Debacle,
Insiste that the Emperor rouged bis cheeks
at Sedan. The Emperor'a frieuds, he
says, have talked as If to have doue ,0
would have been humiliiating-"l the role
o! a buffoan." "On the contrary, this
ee-ms to mue a great m*ntake. 1 f lad the
act st.perb, worthy o! a hero o! a Shake-
sPeert8n play, helgbtenlng the figure af
Naîpcleon Ill. ta P traglo meiaucholy af
an hIfinite grandeur." That la a charac-
terk.t.leaily French exaggerat ion. We lire-
uonne M. Zola means that it ls noble o!
tihe Luiperor ta take the trouble tre con-
ceai tram his trorips his deseraze phyài-
cal weakîuess ; but even granted that It
was i prudent tilng flot ta show a cbeek
(ei g1-lutlJ palior, we flu ta see that it
wag lierai c. M. Zola further atitacks h1b
crîticis for beiug angry with hlm for stat-
Iug the whole truth about the war. To
do sa wau, he derlares, a duty. France
was aearly- rulned becan3e mIe beiieved ln
the French troaper " as the conqueror af
the world, slnglng as is ruse across tai-
l?n Kingdonia." Re reso'ved 1to teacil hlm

i4lo-coutryea that war was "a thlng
too serions, toa terrible for us ta lie
about." I concealeil uotbing. 1 songbt
to show how a nation ilke aur own, after
so many victarles, could be nu mlmserably
beaten, and 1 wlsbed aiso toabsow ont
o1 what deptîs we have raisied ourselves
In twenty yearm, and lu wbat a biood-
bath a strong people can be regenerated.
My prof ound conviction la tbat If the
!alsely patriotie lie beginu agaîn**
we Shanl agala be beaten." That, at
least, la @,und advlce.-The Spectator.

1j&çuB JaiUA th
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OFFICE & sOHOOL
FURNITURE GO

(LIMIT.9-),

PRESTON, ONT.

Successors ta W. ATAHL[SOEKUIDT *0'li
tacturera ot Office. ScO0o, oLb g
Furniture.

"New Office Deui No. 56&tnt&
-: S.e-Ifor CatGiO" :'

Tranto Repreentative:- jOs W0
GEO. F

24 FRONT ST. W., - OS '

LESSONS IN - POREN 0
Exa»minatloaa Oral or Witn

MES. MENDON,-

"Mis. Lamb's excellent maaine con"e-wlriS>
icading publication of the kiad u 00 wori..à.
ingtonO'hroeioie. t

Il[t donc more than other publlcstit.î ;j;i
the p=fet overwhelmlnj internat iniil
Our cntY."-Hartford Pot ise

[I Ila a pîcaaut periodical, an
elegauce ot ite printlag Il bas no supIerir
sine fIeld."--Bnriington Prf " fl

IlThis magazine sparkles wih bi. Ment
e0tinî 1 ialteriln popular sud attrsct 1 "

rokndependent.

MAGAZINE or AM[IIAN HSO
CONTENTS FOR JAKUARYS 89

Portrait ai Queen Elizaboth. FroiitWI>, O

Columnblaa Celebraion of 1192.Tb .ti
UTnited States. Illustrated. gdl;r
de Laacey. .'0

An Incident I General JackUOii's Ca"«<
Haratio King. .1W&st 10.

The Story af Camtila, Mailla. t
ward Irenseus Stevenson. Il

A, Glane* ai the Ag*ao aie uaca II8
traIted. Rev. George G. Hepbnrn.

Nov t0 Uiudy United Statea E1B1oto' 7

Henry E. Chambers.
Biackha k's Par eai. Eug ne D ev1's' -» b
The Suocesful Novai af [8311 forBsano

son. (Conclusion.) E.nanuel àPO8c'OOOO1

moements of Son Power. An Extreot
A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.

whitier'a 1tuh Place. Miss J. G. Tyler

Gouverneur Morris in Europe.
Cabot Lodge.

Canal Juins Diadati. lîînatmedwil
Frederick Diodati Thonipsoli.

Kisiory af the United st&aes~ yai4
California. Cjol. Charles LedYar 4fý

Waingion' Descripila af lsaw
George Washington.

Miner Topica. Notes. Querise' 1*
claties. Book Notices.

Termes, $5 a year ; 50 cent$ aàu)
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CONSTIPATION
ýt-emijating the bowels and remnoving

k4 41-clcutnulations, it promptly
,raetî> Cue his disease
taer of how long standing the

%7 ybe. ]3B.B. acts in a natural,
gh and pleasant manner, never
~"' liuse orgriping.

reblatjr« and toning the liver and
91 l eycess of bile, this distress-

d4a)which is'the frequeht
ickeadaçhe, dizziness, etc.,

ezTe "but ail No remedy bas
'*T . so many permi,.»dnt

he smIe Space of tirne a-

SCROFULA4.
rtk, ia rg of humanity arises

jà.A.3Y ft ra bad blood, for which

ukt'ëfu ru Proved itselfdthe mos

%-ýlt1 re the blood of every
% , Yfrorn a common pimple to,

k~Srofulous sore. Pimples,
bea ,,,ildsirashes, eruptions, sores,

18 ~once b efor te wnder-

Mwer t s oftc B roBoB

No kikales

are flged in the
Preparation of

W. BKER& CO.'S

~flIOtAnthretims
~,~lth Bt.rch Arrowroot or
W~çeau~ &&U4 lBfar more eo

UOiliN, a nt aCItp
an EASILT

OOOtb NE3WS.

CRAB APP LE~ BLOSSOMS.

ÀJ4D TH4E OELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SLS
Annual Sale Over Soo,oool BottleS.

Wha* Londeon, piaris, and New York sur of theisus

"*Chief amons the fashloflable scents la ' Crab AvlBi-
meur, dilcte<r! rneof blgheht qulity;, one o! e cholceat

lt -ou"d ao opsil t ocleo more delicate aud
dellgbtfui prui h Ca pi iseS. be
1. pu.t .p by the Crown Perfumery Compan, s!Luo.I a
the aroma of apriIn ,adCe ol s It for a lfetime and
nover tire of IL."-e York Observer.

18 l the daIltienad mout deliclous 0f per!urnes sud le a !ew
mouths bas supermeded &l othera In the boudoirs of the gran.des

*. dames of London, Parle, and New York."-Ifle À uoaat.
' -~~ k perfume that neyer cloya, but la always =.ea, and baieS

tiTISbigh ~conSnftrBtied, retains ils odor for al long time."1-Loaio%

~~ 'Our readers wbo are je the habit of pnrchasing that dellcioliî
~ 'Crab ple Blenose,' o! the Crown Perfumery

frse ai pufes ear mI oat

No article O!thtoetheevree ruedbihbybesecle te eutuls wlch hma

vh Oab pi losu efm n op u h rw aedrml Ther

te deligt twocnietsdaea nsuh uLuo n at sl e okTe

dru9 il as1 l~~ii Apd ~esmPrumio.ab

Do "fal to t'y this delicious <ivmb Apple Bleastion Pf!rUu andi mpand the invig<VI. mng

Lvandes UII.. lhe remuarbbe lasting qumltty of this dellélousacenl rentiers 15 more .oml@g inius

thala the ehe~er perfume". g8014 by &il dhIlers lu per!umery.
Beve o0 trauduietit imitations p ut op by unprinoillled dealers for extra gain. Sbid oaly in the bct'lea

o! the eompay, with the well-kugwn rowniStopper. No othtrariegeuiLne.

THE OROWN PERFUMEUY COMPAN~Y, 17New BondSb., Londor .

Soid by L ymau, Knox & Co., Toronto, aud &U l adinE drtigW*st.

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCATION FRI

Andi ail Modela furniahed In a Year's Rubscriptofl to

X X _7HE ART1JTBCANE

This oldest aed best Art and Houaehold Monthly Magrazine, estabished 1878, profnsell illubi s 1<(d

gives complete and comprehonsive instructions for ail Art Work, prepered by the moat promînent ai tibla

besidea glving information on ail mattersi perteining to

N/OME DECORA T/O f,-Ai'i Exhibitions andiColi/otion.

Gives fulil suce working deaigne for aikinde of artiles of especial interest to ladies le HO]dE Ait,

WOaR EMlBROIDEET, PAINTING, CHINA DIWoAaTIXG, CARVINi, etc., etc.

Also aida subscribers lu their work by iqswering in its columusi aIl questions

Suecription price is $4.00 a year, whieh givea yon 12 copies of this handm maaie, at lesat 36

snperb large coloured pictures for training or copying, and 24 f u sise art work suplemsnts.

For a short time only WB offer f ree, as a premium, to ail who will ont out tis adrertisement and send

direct to us wlth $4.00, a copy of the heautiful, water-colour panting entitieti " Trysting Place," wh ich

makes a moet exquiaite holiday or wedding gift andi could not h. duplictet for $10. 8end 25 oents for .

speciman copy of Tire ART IYLTERCBANGE with three coloureti pictures, or 75 cents for a trial three m.#etha'

ehacrption (Octobar, November and December), with 9 coloureti plobures andi six desigu supplemente.

icnd8ofm lea*raied Catoiogtoe ftnt for 2 cent etmIp. Mention TEm Wmo

THE ART I]gTEINOKAIIGE Co-, 9 DoubromeSSt.. New YTorb
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Autiot' and Toucher*' Grndmatiug Coeurbes
University affiliation fot Degrees lu Munie.

Ocholarshlps, Diplozuas. Cortlficatea, Medais, e10.
Vrae Instruction tu Theory. Sight.BIuging, Violin,

Orchestral and Ensemble plnying. The. Concerto and
Recitale by teachers sud studenîs are abuse lnvuva
able educatioual ndvautagea. Teschlug staff luoreased
1056. Ne0w m=noie bail aud cose moins lately added.
Yslii for general mueical education unsurpassed.

Pupils may enter auy lime.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUT10N
a. M. su&W, B.A., lortacipul.

o! gMcetsaf.Ba methade fortdevelopmnenl

serte and Swsdiah Gymosalies. beoial course t
Phynloal culture. 'doraipln muscles wici slreug-

then vaice, &Isa course lu Lterature. One nd Iva
year courses witi Diploma.

OSUIEYATSMY AND ELOUIJTION GAIDANS MAILED FRQ
EDWARD FISHER,

0O1t. VONGI ST. & WILTUN AVE. MUSICAL OIREOTrOR.

DUFFERIN, HOUSE,

-8l-
NUS8 UMORTS BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL FOIR YOUNG LADIES.
»SrBTBLISHED, M8~.

-fi-
The course of atudy comprises &Il lie tequlsites

et a thoteugh Euglisi oducallon-Latlu, the Foreign
Leu gae, Munie, Draving snd Painting. Tiie bout

tmaiers lu the. city attend the @choo], sud good rosi.
dont. sud forai~ governosses. The. Honne la sltuated
la au Oren sud iiealhhy part 0f th, City, vith ample

rXud 'or recreallon, aud affers ail lhe comi arts oi
s eUed aud plesant home, l'or Torms aud Coron-

lor apply ta-mis DUPONT. 196 JOHN ETRaxu.

ON TrRIAL FOR 90 DAYS'.
-Che fluest, completest aud latent lino of MWeo

trical apuliauce lu the vrorld. They have never
!alled ta cure. We are go positive of it that v.
vill back aur belief aud seud you auy Electrical

Appliance nov lu the mar-ket sud you ou try l
for Three Months. Largest liat of testimoale
on earth. Boud for book snd journal yroe.

W.T.faer hCo., IVindaor, Ont.

JKEEPS YUU ELH

A afogurd mamain" infetgeue dIe.a.e..l
oeid by ehemiainthrouch.ut the woehLd

Sportsmen's Pictures
eryweekin Ferest aud Stream. Goodoaue

to.Do yu setiens? The sportainsn's favorite
jOUrual-'hootin, Fishina Yacht. Cance Dog. Tis

veeka te lséiou 0~ maerphoto. Competition.
If 'ox.uevdelehas'tIl0snd is nam, sud

Z.eUsebodyon troc copy. Cota 84a Yser, 10
onts a Week.

Ducking Scenes.
Eimmerman's famous valet colon»~ Stopping sn

IcmrA LctO âge
$9~ value for ý$5. Appe(tJ ievr

I ~ ~ Wner wo'eYe X=n
7ar $5 we vili senti thé l

1
breîaedreessi ar~

sud the pijtues sO value. for OpenOjie
houa &n>dew o rOibrsJ.

F'ORES$T AND STREAM PUB. O.,
as8 Broadway, New York.

flICîI0NARi 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Comprllgaccouute of PoluticalParties
Mais aud Mensures, Explntlons of the
Oonatitullon .Divjiins and Politicalwvan.
lug ot the. Govermént, together with
PolIt4oai Phrases familier Names of Pet.
sous and places, Nkoteworthy Saylngs,etc.

BBErunrrBROWN and ALIUT bTBAIUSS
lSdpages (Ilothi lding.

Senator 3ehn Shermans9ay 8: -«'1aveOIO

nnOv' 'lite roeoploi acopya y, urtDc iou 1'o Ammb""a Politc.' I av
I o ed i ver, sud flud it- v r 11- ollfis

seul, pôatpaId,OnreoelptOf 01.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
. àJORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

BECAU Y -"- 1!on. bus onîr son minutes
avnj ayto read, te oau keep thorong~
posled on the. avants of thew ie vor dl7
readingtbo avsublpublOAtiOfl."-Soatt

BECAUSE-'«Itr i uurated lavlabiy sud

vele lad in in4loponsabe."-Otwri-Q«iIOit

BECA U *I E'Ii the bestmedum trou~
hiua buc mn ou keep abraa.'-

ChaXuc.y M.pw.
BECAUSE-'lu lt Ieaugeta gCod Ide& o

vint la goi ng on lu the. world that la beot
Worth kuoviog, viebout having 10 vade
througb a whole llbrary of curr.fll litera-
tar ~pt at It, lLi te sion viy Ilike

perfliala1 à," ffla ubseriber ta It Iu
thiaoityhohe<ter day. "Lite i.shorli,a»d

My lime lo no talion Up tint 1 cau't read
ou4fieiipri of viat I wasft, and vith

itl, onia e ldical I eau manage tu keep.
frk abrest of the timon." - OZetel4snd
faialessler.
BEas a 'â%o Bevieu oif Re.s<e in aI.

FIVE .MONTHS FOR $1.

THE RYIEW 0F REYIEWS,
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

Menard' 1a ILWmenat eurs Neuralgis.

TORONT0C0LLECEOF"~

Medals, Certif icates
Diplomas awardd 01

CHORAL CLÂSS AND IRUDUIff

- WEST END BRANON
Corner Spadins Avenue and O~

Cakenda, sont upos applicef0Os

Ir. :E3.

BISHOP LU iangîta %

STRACHAN :10.Fo

SCHOOL miss Gl
Pola LADYF0K#

YOMN LADIES WY00IU NAli"

SchooZ QeopeflSg 0

NOMER10th, 18»2. FBCA

AP'ILU »Jad, 1893-

W. 0. FO-RS YTO,,
Lessons lu Piano Pîayiug sud To-

karpil of the. Brest and éminent ten0"h~r'
Crube, Dr. 8. Jadassobu, af LeipzigS

Epstein of Vienne. 0
lOnles eu be made by lette

addres, - 02 Lelle.. uee

ÂCCOUNqTAqT, AUDITOf" '

Audîtino audAccountany a
.4' on.

presenlative~~ Tor ToonWfe oli

Boom 96 York Chiambeus - _

FIJEST9 STWOMLST, OP'
C4ans no Alum, AtumaninLime. 10UiIw

I. W. GILLETT, TorOflt*

211

I

I
a

lot
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nf0 S

Ilpcoauost«b etc., address

hII & ano oUd.
'G1IJ]LPH» ONT.

LErt
Y '.»l~ant F

*Mi.w tnia angt.e

j IIIgh pod FamiIy Knitter
Wilknt a Btocking he and
In tes minutes. Wl! knit

iaetory. C!,a.hmspno
M4 d =9189irDe.

nztý 1 cas e& perate it.Stroeg Durable, Simple, Rapide
à4ens wasted. Ferpat
sud lample work. addrees,

4 »iand, Ont., Canada-

IN THE LAND.

The. nation applauds and
câlis loudly for naturu's greait

ClSnlghallng, life.lnspir-

St. Loon linerai
Water,

Bec.n, its rare Alkalinus,
Liihlh-s, Bs.rium. strontiumi,
te1l0y*e th~e deadiesl blood
contaminations, eves to the

sueo yphilis. Again is
Bicarbonatés of hron and Mag.

ilimare most vaju&ble for
*kui dilsques, scrottia, nur-

t a. vousauu., etc. Also iii car-
buretteid hydrolon 9asos SUp.

~ kflus."The graut

~ NIIRERAL WÂTER CO.,

O FFI CES: '.
409 Yonge Street. 578 Queen Street West.
793 Yonge Street. Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
288 Quleei Street East. 419 Spadina Ave.

'~ OEsplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
* àEsplanade Easit, - near Ohuroh St.

Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au infallible remedy .for Bad Legs, Bod Bruans, Old Wonds, Sores and !Ulcurs. It in fa&mous for

Gout and Rheumatisme. For Disorders of tii. Chest it ha% no equal.

-FOR SORE THRO,&TS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Sw.linge and &Il Skbri Dieses it han no rival ; and for contracted and stiff joinkts it
acte 11ke charm. Manufactured ouly st

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Ebtabishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold b2 ill %di fie Vendors tbrougiiout the. World.

N.B.-Âdvloe gratis. st the. above afrus daily, betwuen the houri of Il and 4, or by lutter.
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CARSWEIIco y. ITo.

e PRINTERS

BOOKBN2.E8

PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR TE

Canadz»an Lawyer

+ VUtE 18.+

Most Useful to Everyone who wants to Know Hia
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printing and Binding on
application to

TrHE OARSWELL 00.

30 ADELAIDE S1. E., TORONTO, CAN.

WIOLESALE

RETAIL.

J. E. ELLIS& GO

MANUFACTIUINO

AEPAIIIINC
Ini ail Branches.

.TUt Largnt Stock in The Trade o/ Finei

Wacheu, Damonda, Serlinvg Sitwerwar ,

Jeweflry~, etc.

Patoue TUSz LOWEST. Art routa open for Inspection.

J. E. ELLIS & CO.. :3 KINC ST. EAST.

GOAL and WOOD

CONGER GOAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General Office.,6 King St. East.

The Cod
Thot Helpe to Cure

The CoIda
The disagreeble

taste of the
OU UVER GIL

is dipated ln

EMAULSION
0f pese Cod Liver 011 wlth

NYPOPHOSPHITES
oir Lzz.Lf AMI) O] A

he patient suffering front
C ONSU MPT ION.

DEWtnU1?IB COUSI COLS, e
WASTiN lliBASU

4 , takes the
remedy am ho would tae milk. A per.

ZhIoe ON lisait 13 Drgg<aia

SOT &BONF elei.U~

STOCK-TAKI N G
C'EAiRING OUT ODD

Tea,
Toilet,
Dinner
Sets

AT'VFRY LOW PRICES.
Also, Cut Glass Tumblers, Wlnes, &e.

49 KING ST. EA.ST, TORONTO, ONT.

fttOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.

M [(HI1E & CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

EST.ABLISHED )
Over 50 Yas

-AM MARA,

KINDLING WOOD FOR ULXI

Thoroughly dry, Out antd Split tu a uniforni sib.

tu any part of the oity or any part of your prenuises.
Cash on Delivery, vis.:

a «Craten fer 01. 13 Crsate*o,g*t Slq
se c(ten fer on.

A Ogate hoitis se ranch au a Barrai. Bendi an

ceard te HARVEY & CO., 2a Shettard~S.
ce gOo our Grosse or Druaist alti

T»upruou lIo7

.,na .-,aaut, 79 Yonge Street,

third doqr north of King), caters for club, druggist

a.nd fan.; 'itrs.de. Quallty the ftrs* consideriation.

Ordesa IL a any point ini Canada will recel,. careful

ftnd pro st attention. Price lst on application. Col.

Itérage a'd vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge, andi 2, 4 andi

6 ling Street esAu. The largest in the Dominion

Agent eur several loading export firme in France*

Sanp, G4ranyl and (Irest Britalin

,meardls Liaiment for sale Cerywitere.

~.LI

INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL 0F ETHICS'

Publahod QuarIY.

Noterai seI.c1eU in morewh. S.AwO
.. der.

Whmt «boula be the Attiud k.f:h
Pulpit la the Lbabon, 1i*rbr

W. L. Sheldon.
gehie. et the JCWiob quet1

1 .
les Zeublin.

lffaclav.Iriner. W. B.-li,

o u the Ue.mdlua et a ivJftW ll go
B. Carneri.

Au Aumvais et the idea *~ebt
Siam. Frank Ohapmnaf SharP.

ievlews. IXecent Litert.ur 0, ôb
andi Relateti Topios in America, 1 ffl a
teunporary Socialism;Goga hC05
dition of Labour; Suer Sbý1îÀ
andi Science; Onyaue 100
Vue Sociologique; Elt8hib
of the Beautifu;. S.th's Tho PreO gr
tion of the PhilosophiOBI Sciences-W,0
lhnLa Ph loeophy and TholOgYCk>ii

Moa hilosophie (Zweiter I gAl e'~,t
Fr. Nietzsche; Bchwaih5le se
die Moral Jean ; Schultze's DU ri
tbun Christi und die Beligo r1
Keibel's Die Religioi und hifC tg
her dom modennorl BXUs.

In the U.S. and C anadL.Yery,
Single Numbers, 50 cenes. XIn Otlier co
tries :-Yearly, los.; Bigl Numb es- 0

dm W a MuLY W= - - - ý- 'ovuse tn"'. 1 rwamg
guet oar fsdealth, s
wiii lsut six nionths. using 't tvego
Subtile removes superflnu- W"s epu0'5

9ERD T. HOPKINS, PrOPtMtds wr;1,ý&OB~
1V.. For Sale by &hi D *SS0 lo 0

s throughout te. U3. S.70
1* Eewsre f ba. imistations. S1 0

ad prfflfnfsanvc'"Ie selling thesa

POET - LR
THE MONTNLY MAGAZIE Of.

LETTEIS.
1DEI Summer Street,

JA N 1fT ÎRY, 1893
John ukta aa a ,e.,erler.
lian, (*. Kingsiand.

Gentît Wil, Our FeIIOw.
Shakespeares Miranda anud ""

Mtaine. sanmuel D. Davies. KO
The Wheel et Fortunlea FrOe7do

A&rthure. Translated by Anna
Brown, PliD.le

The Democr&CY ut APr'i-C. harI'0
Ames #-

A Study, eTenaysen's "e A A.
and Il ixty Tear* Alter. . A'Lii;r

The ChristmMa MagSEti s's' i
bea.From the CorrseP'

1-e.ti c ritteismi: Horaceto îqsed 1 ,,
Notes and News. A t3roWnn 0 0

Qucry. W. J. R. The QO7..
C.Hwthe Moon wilI .C T1OV

Columbian Year. D. Gi. Porte.
wegian Peastant Lad and i hs
Transiateti front Bi onf byB 1 îo.
storte. The London Browning
G. K.

Socleties. The Clibton ShakOir
t

- 015"
Browning Society of the Ne% uî
Abstract of Tennyson Ven il 11015'
P. B. Williams. proceedinga
berger. TIhe Boston BrO'enuig g0~

YEARLY SUISCRIPTION,
THIS NUMBER, 25 E .

196S su1.-.e * ot

[JA."AET Ise,1'

1 i 1 qi
1 14


